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ABSTR.ACT

.A large nunber of peptides and amino acj'dsr

representing 3O-4O/" of the total acid-extractable, nin-

hyd.rin-positive material of the tissue v',as associateil

with cytoplasroic granules (sed.imenting at ,'000'000 g-min

after prelj-r:ninary ïemoval of rrnuclei and d'ebrisrf ) iso-

lated'frombovineposteriorpituitarygtands.Acetj.c
acid (O.ZU) extraets of a purified neurosecretory granule

fraction showed only slight d.ifferences in the pattern

ofpeptid.esancl'aminoacid.sfromextractsofthetotal
cell particulate fraction. Gel filtration of extracts

on sephadex G-25 yield.ed three najor fractions: Fraction

I consisting of peptide rnaterial of molecular weights

>4'oo0;Iractionllofmo}ecu].arweiglrtsaveragj.ngabout

3'oOO;andFractionlllofmolecularweights<2'000.
Fraction III was further resolved by anion-exchange chro-

matographyintoL2subfracti.ons.Vasopressinandoxy-

tocin were contained in subfractions 2 and' 3' respeet-

ively.Eachofthesesubfractionswasinturnchroma-
tographedonacation-exchangeresinandresolved'i-nto
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a total for Fraction III of 22 maior componentsl lysinet

argininel phenylalanine, ammonia¡ ancl 18 peptides. Three

of the peptides contained only aspartic and glutamic

acid.s in the ratios B:L, 5¿L, and 4tL. The sequences

of 4 d.ipeptid.es tìreïe ascertained. .Another peptide was

not retarded by Dovrex 50 and yielded" glutamic acid upon

aclcL hyclrolysls. Stil1 another peptid"e yielded' tyrosine

plus an unknown ninhydrin-positíve component after hydro-

lysis. The amj-no acid eornpositions vÛere determined' for

nine other peptides containíng 7 - 9 residues. 'Addition-

aI peptides in Fraction III wele detected in lesser oI

trace amounts. Isolated glanule fractions from both

bovine posterior pituitary and rat liver were dialyzed

against isotonic suclose oI distilled water. The decrease

of ninhydrin-positive materlal from the sample dialyzed

against wate1. indicated that a large proportÍon of the

mfleerr amino acids and peptides of these tissues were

contained within intracellular organelles.

The neurohypophysial carrier protei'nt neuro-

physin¡ to which the peptide hornones are bound' within

secretory granules exists as at least six polynorphs

which are in equilíbyium. chromato#aphy of neurophysins

on Sephadex generally gives molecular weight estimates

of approxinately B'OO0 to 20'000, but with 0.llv1 choline

as the eluant components considerably small-er than B'000

are produced. Dissinilar subunits are indicatedr since

i :,: ,:,r
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all. six species differ j-n amino acid composi-tion. Each

of the polynorphs binds a maximum of 100U of oxytocin

pex ng neurophysin. SDS-polyacrylamide gel electro-

phoresis of the total neurophysin resolved three compo-

nents of differing mol-ecular size.
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STATruE\IT OF THE PROBIN{

Ihe posterior pituitary is composed primarily

of neuron ternlnals whose celI bodies originate in the

supraoptic and paraventricular nuclei of the hypothalamus.

The neurosecretory granules are synthesized in the cell

bodies and pass down the axons to the posterior pituitary
gland where they are sto¡ed. Since van Ðyke and co-

vro¡kers extracted a homogeneous amorphous protein-hormone

complex in L942¡ lrany workers have attenpted to isolate

the hormone-binding protein, neurophysitl.. there are nu-

merous apparent discyepancies in the reported molecular

lveight and number of components in purified neurophysin

preparationsr and the chemical properties and' physiolog-

ical role of neurophysin ârêr thus, not yet completely

elucidated.

.A remarkably high concentration of peptides is

present in the posterior pituitary, Two peptide hormones'

oxytocin and vasopressÍn are believed to be the maJor

physiological products of the marnmalian neurohypophysis.

Several other peptides with no known physiologieal activ-

ity have been characterized chenically.

this investigation was designed:

(f) to systematically examine purifÍed neuro-

physin preparations, since apparent discrepancies exist

for the number of neurophysins, their nol-ecular weights

and. their hormone-binding abilities'
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Q) to d.etermine the chenical nature of posterior

pituitary peptides, other than oxytocin and vasopressin.

ß) to determine whether significant amounts

of posterio¡ pituitary peptides, in additlon to oxytoein

and vasopressin, are assocÍated with the neurosecretory

granules.
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GENXRAI ÏNTRODUCTION

ANAlOI{Ï

The pituitary gland. (hypophysis cerebri) is

attached by a short stalk to the tuber cinereum region

of the hypothalamus. It lies within the small cavity

formed by the sella turcica of the sphenoid bone. The

hypophysis i-s composed of two rnajor partsr the anterio¡

Lobe and the posterior lobe. fubryoni.callyr the pitu-
itary has a dual origin, The adenohypophysisr which

includes the pars dj-stalis (anteríor lobe), parts

tuberalis and the pars intermed.ia j-s enbryologically

d.erived from the ectoderm in the ¡oof of the stomodeum

(primitive mouth) just i-n front of the buccopharyngeal

membrane. The evagination caIl-ed Rathkers pouch Ís ex-

tended to the anterior wall by means of pressure upon

its posteri.or wall by nervous tissue growth. This con-

nectíon of Rathkers pouch with stomodeum Ís eventually

closed. This part of the hypophysis originating fron

the stomod.eum becomes glandular tj-ssue and isr thereforet

called the adenohypophysis. The neurohypophysís of whích

the najor part is posterior lober is subdivided into

three parts: infi.rnclibular process (neural- lobe), in-
firndibula¡ stem, and. nedian eminerrc€. the posterior

lobe includes the pars intermed.ia and the infundibular

process. The neurohypophysis is fo¡ned by downgrowth of

the central nervous system from the floor of the third
'1.-; : - !
ir:i:l'al ì1
ì::r:.r;:: l
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ventricle between the optic chiasma and the mammillary

body (Harris, 1967). The poste¡ior lobe remains having

the connection by neural stalk ( i-nfunaibular stem and

median eminence) to the brain.

S]JOOD SÏ]PPIÏ

In many mammals the blood supply of the hypo-

physis is provided. fron two different sourcess the

superior hypophysial arteryr a branch of the internal

carotid arteryr ancl the inferior hypophysial artery

originatlng fron carotid. ¡ete. The anterior lobe is not

provid.ed with arterial blood but has portal vessels in-
stead. the eapillary loops in the neural stalk and

median eminence which are supplied by the superior hypo-

physial arteries provid.e portal vessels, rrlong portal

vesselsrr which account for a large portion of the anterÍor

Iobe btood supply (¡eil g! aI. , L965). Houssay .g! g].,
(tgZS) observed these portal vessels in tbe South Anerican

toad and. d.eternined the d.írecti-on of the blood flow in
this species. lhey r,¡ere the first to observe the living
hypophysio-portal clreulation. Fourteen years later Green

and Harris Og+g) denonstrated. with living rats that the

blood flow was observecl to start from the nedian emi.nence

and. flow towards the anterio¡ pituitary lobe. llhe flow

showed no signs of pulsation and was always of a uniforn

character. Worthington (fg¡f) confirmed these same re-

sults in the mouse and. d.escribed that the fine intercon-
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necting capillaries within and between groups of capil-

laries showed a rapid internittencel opening and closing

many tines in a minuter and remainj-ng closed for longer

perlods. Ihis suggested that a very d.elicate mechanism

controls the rates of blood flow through the portal ves-

selsr ârd. possibly this mechanísm controls the rate at

which substances in the portal blood raay be introduceil

into the hr¡moral envíron¡tent of the secretory eells of

the anteri-or lobe gland. This introduction system of

neurohumoral transmitters may have a profound. influence

on the anterior lobe fi¡nction. Furthermore, it is sug-

gested that the neurovascular link between hypothalamic

nuclei and tbe a¡rterior lobe of the pituitary nay incluile

many pathways. Ind.ividual groups of anterior lobe cells

of sinilar fi¡ncti-on could thus receive specifie trans-

nitters produeed by particular gxoups of hy¡rothalaníc

nerve celIs (.A¿ans S! 4,. , L96ù

The capÍIlary bed of the neural lobe is drained

by two different sets of vessels: the systemíc veins

and the portal vessels. The systemic drainage is pro-

vided chiefly by a vein on each side of the midline.

This vein leaves the lobe on its caudal surface, and

ente¡s a t¡ansverse venous sinus. lhese veins d.rain

the d.eeper part of the neural lobets capillary bed. Ca-

pillari-es near the surface of the d.o¡sal and. caudal as-

pects of the neural lobe form a first capillary bed.
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lhese capillaries which are supplied from the inferior

hypophysial arteriesr constitute a set of numerous snall

portal vessels.

sheportalvesselsprovid.etheanteliorlobe
with its blood supply. Ílhis second set of portal ves-

sels lies in the region of the lower pituitary stalk

and posterior pituitary lobe, and. the portal system

called ilshort portal vesselsrt supplies a portion of the

anterior lobe adjacent to the lower infr:ndibular stem

(Daníel a¡rd Prichard, L956, I957a).

Whenthepituitarysta]kiscutand.abarrier
is íntrod.uced an extensive nec¡osis is shown in the ¿u'l'-

terj-or lobe. Ihe necrosis is ilue to the fact that the

greater part of the anterior lobe is deprived of j-ts

blood. supply. .A sma1l portion of anterior lobe survj-ves

due to the existence of the short portal vessels' Ihe

círcr¡lation of the sho¡t portal vessel j-s not intelrupted

by stalk section (Danie1 a¡d Prichardr 1957b; Rothballer

and Skorlnar 1960; Goldnan gE 4. , 1962) .

It was also found. that the anastomoses¡ joining

the vessels of the rostral part of the posterio¡ lobe

with the vessels of adjacent parts of the anterior lobe

and païs tuberalis¡ form an additional vasc¿lar 1oute in

addÍtion to rrlongr an¿ nshort portal vesselsrr ( Jewel , 1956;

Homes and. Zuck€rûârrr 1959 ) .
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NIRVX SIIPEITY

( a) .Anterior pituitarv

Histochemical studíes (Rasmussen, I93B; Green,

1951 , Lg66) show no in¡rervatj-on of the anterior pi-tuitary.

Howeve¡1 there have been suggestions from tine to time

that the anterior pituitary nay be innervated (Dandyt

L}LS; Croll , Lg28; Hair, L93B; Srooks and Gershr L94Lt

Ílruscot, Lg4ù. llhe scanty nerve fibers in the antelior

pituitary in¡ervate the blood vessels. The function of

these neïve fibers is not known, but 1t is suggested

that the sympathetic fibers are not concerned with reg-

ulation of anterior pitultary hormonal output (Green,

Lg66). Complete removal of these syapathetic chains

and ga]lglÍa does not prevent reflex ovulation and im-

pregnancy (Srooksr 1940; Hinsey and Markee, 1-957i

Haterius, lg74).

( u) ?qsterior pituj.tgrY

NervefibersrichlyínnervatetheposterÍor
pituitary and these nerve fibers orfginate fron the hypo-

thalamus. lhe hypothalano-hypophysial nerve tract con-

sists of the hypothalauic nerve. [he fibers of the

hypothalamo-h¡¡pophysíal tract are derived from the cel]

bod.ies of supraoptic a¡d paraventricular nuclei (Christt

1966) of the hypothalâIlrls. Early workers have traced'

the cell body by means of a specific retrograde d.egradation.

In this technique about 80 per cent of the supraoptic

l : ''r'_ 
_'
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nucleuscells d.isappear with the complete removal of

neural. lobe and the cutting of the infi¡nciibu1-ar stem

below the ned.ian eminercê¡ ÍIhese clisappearances are

not believed to be due to the shortage of blood supply

since there is very little change in the interstitial
tissue and no d.egradation is _seen nearby (Magor¡n and

Rarrson, L979; Rasmussenr 1940). îhere is a loss of

about 75/" of the paraventricr¡Iar nucl eus cells after
complete hy¡rophysectomy (Fryknan, 1942). Greater losses

are seen in supraoptic and. paraventri-cular nuclei cells
with higher lesions which involve the nedian eminerrcêe

lhese results based on retrograd,e degradation experi-

ments seem to indicate that nearly all of the supraoptic

and some of the paraventricrrlar nuclei ce1-ls send. fibers

into the neural lobe (Rasmussen, 1940). Scharrer and

Scharrer (l-g¡+) have traced the ne¡ve tracts by staining

neurosecr etory mat erial-s.

lhere are also many fi-be¡s from other sources

ín ad.ditÍon to the paraventricrrlar and supraoptic nucleus

ceIls. For exampler there are nerve fibers which come

from the lateral tube¡al nuclei and f¡on the regÍon of

the nedian forebrain brrndle (Green, 1951).

NEI]ROITTPOPHTS I.AI HORMONTS

( a ) General conc ep.t

Olive¡ and Schår." (fag¡) were the first to

show that extracts of whole pituitary gland have potent

:::l Ì-!
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vasopressor action in mammals. Ih¡ee years later this
pïessor effect was shown to be restricted to the poster-

j-or lobe (HoweLL'1898). Si-nce that time, other biological

activities of posteríor pituitary extracts have been

found.. DaIe (fgOø, 1909) d.emonstrateä that pituitary

extract has a stlong uterine contlaeting effect. He con-

cLud.ed. that the effect on the uterus is a direct stimula-

tion of involuntary muscle¡ not involving ÍnnervatÍon.

Milk ejecting effect of pituitary extract was demonstrateil'

by Qtto anil Scott (f9fO). Subsequently¡ an arterj-al blood'

pressure lowering effect ín birds¡ using the duck (Paton

and. 't{atsonr 1912) and an antid.iu¡etíc effect (von den

veLden¡ LgL2; Motzfeldt, l-9L7) were found. slnce the

three najoï activitiesr oxytocicr v¿soPressor and anti-

diuretic activity v¡e¡e d.iseovered, there have been dis-

agreements among workers between a single component corr-

cept with nqltiple acti-vities a¡rd. multiple components

concept l^¡'Íth singl.e activities.
lhe first concept is based on a purely isolated

ploduct which has all three activitj.es and considers the

fact that the proportion of the activitíes is sane as

they exist in the gland ítsel-f. .Abel (tglO) insisted on

the single component eoneept for a long time even' after

oxytocic and vasopressor activities were separated'. .Abe1

and his cov¡orkers claimeil that the vioLent treatment

could. break up a hormone with sevelal activities into

ì:::.Ì. 
j
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several fraguents with one or more activities left (.A¡ef

et al. , 1927). van Dyke and his coworkers supported. the

single component eoncept by isolation of a homogeneous

biol-ogically active protein (n* Dyke É4. , l-942).

The pwÍfied proteÍn possessed the three major biologieal

activities. The ratio of biological aetivities v¡as the

same as U.S.P. reference standard powder. they have

elaimed that these three activities axe chemically united

with each other because of thei¡ behavior duríng extrae-

tion procedure, thej-r homogeneity of solubility, their
ultracentrifugation and electrophoresis behavior,

The second coneept, the nultiple component

conceptr is based on Drdleyts work (f9f9). Dudley has

shown that oxytocic and" vasopressor principles show d.if-

ferent chemical properties. .An acidic water extract of

posterior pituitary powd.er as treatecl with colloiilal
ferric hydroxide and the filtrate was extraeted with

butyl alcohol und.er red.uced presslrrêo Ihis butyl alcohol

extract yields a crystalline residue v¡hj-ch contains all
the uterine activity, together with some of vasopressor

principle and contaminant substances. Kanm and. his co-

vrorkers critically supported the nultiple component

concept (Karr €! 4. , J-92B). They ext¡acted. two active

princi-ples with 0.25 per eent acetic acid under a short

period heat. A substantial separation of the two active

principles had been achieved by the method of salting
i:iiÈ.Ì|:>.t
'-]-:..:' ]i

i .... .. .:
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out and. by the use of solvent and precipitanis.

Ihe active pri-nciple in press juice of the

gland.s can be sedimented by ultracentrifugation (Rosen-

feldr 1940). If the pressed juice is treated with dilute

acetj.e aeict und.er heatr the active principle behaves as

a 1ow molecular weight (no1 wt) substance. this suggests that

the natíve hormone can be cleaved in part to yield smal1

pepti-des with biological actÍvity.
The argument between the two collcepts was

finally conclud.ed by .Acher et -4. 095ø) " There is no

such thing as a pure protein possessing all the biological

activities .but yather a non-covalent complex formed' by

an inactive protein, neurophysin (NP) and the neurohypo-

physial hormones, oxytocin (Of) and' vasopressin (vp):

[heneurohypophysialhormoaes,0f¡arginine-VP'

lysine-vP, vasotoci-n, isotocin, mesotocin, glumitocint

have been cletected in various species of animals. They

are all octapeptides with a ring of 20 atons closed by

S-S of two half cystines. Ihe structural d'lfferences of

the seven neuroh¡¡pophysial ho¡mones a¡e clue to different

amino acid.s at positions 3r 4 and I according to the num-

bering system íntroduced by Konzett and Be¡de (1-959) and

by Bodanszky and du Vigneaud (fg59). Thej-r chemical

structures are shown in lable I.
(t) Purification

Hormone purification methods can be classified'

]:,1.r,:,-.



Name

Oxytocin

BIE Ï
PHrI,OGn{EIIC DTSTRIBUTION OF NXIIROHTPOPHYSIJI HOAMONXS

Chenical tr'o¡mu]-ae .Animal

Mesotocin

Isotocln

Glunitocin

Vasotocin

fr z 3 4 i 16 7 B s
Cys-Iyr-Il e-Glu( NH2 ) -¡ sp( nn, ) -Cys-Pr o-l eu-Gly( NH2 )

-I1e-G1u(NH2)- -r1e-

-IIe-S e¡- -ïl- e-

_rle_ser_ _61rl(ttur)_

-I1e-Gru(nrr)- -irg-

-Phe-G1u(NH2)- -Árs-ârg-
Vasopressin

lys-
Vasopressin
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into two gloups. The first is a cl-assical separation

in whj-ch the active prj-nciple is extracted by means of

differing solubility and precipitating the components

with various reagents such as organic solvents. The

second. group of nethocts includes the nodern techniques

of countel-culrent distribution, electrophoresisr ion

exchange chromatography and' gel filt¡ation.
|Ihe nost conmon methocl' involves extractÍon

of the hormone with hot 0 .25 per eent acetic acíd (t<ann

€! al. t Lg28) itt which the hornones are stable. Kanu

an¿ hís cowo¡kers OSZA) precipitated the hormone by

saturating with amrnonÍum sulfate, d-issolving in glacial-

acetíe acld., and reprecipitating the hormones by addíng

acetone, etherr âÍ.d petroleum ether. The purifÍed dry

product possessed oxytocic activity of 1 60 TJ/ng and pres-

sor actÍ.vitY of 6L ï/mg.

Stehle and Fraser (tgZ¡) prepared a naterial

by a nodÍfication of Kammts process whích has an oxy-

tocic activity of 250 tJ/ng and a Bressor aetivity of

2OO ü/ng. The noùlfication is based on changing the

precipitating organic solventr süch as methyl alcohol

or ethyl alcohol with ethyl acetate. It is shown that

both oxytocic and. pressor preparations are polypeptides

contaíning tyrosine, cystine and. arginine plus other

amino acids. The d.ifferent ratio of oxytocic and pres-

sor acti-víty between the Kanm procluct and the Stehle and'

-:'r:!:ilt
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Fraser product shows that the solubil-ities of the oxy-

tocic and vasopressor principles differ and indicates

that the two principles are chemically different entities.
Ion-exchange ch¡onatography was introd.ucecl to

purify the hormones by Potts and Gallaghter (1942,

L944). The oxytocic princi-ple was not absorbed. on the

permutit eolunn; the absorbed pressor substance was

subsequently eluted with soilium chlorid.e solution' Ihey

obtained. highly purifÍed amorphous powders of the hotmones.

ÍIhese autho¡s showed that the strikingly low

content of argÍ-nine in the oxytocic principle j.s in good

contrast to the significant amount in the pressor com-

ponent. livermore and du Vigneaud (fg+g) applied

counter-current dlst¡ibution techniques to obtain pure

OI and claimed that this 0l possesses 865 tJ/ûg of oxy-

tocic activity. Three years laterr the oxytocie potency

was xevised by the same group of workers (Pierc" 9I .4.,
Lg52) to 49O rJ/ng. Pierce and du Vigneaud (l-950) pre-

pared. pure 0T by a counter-eu¡rent dj,stribution technique.

This preparation contained leucine, isoleucine, tyrosinet

proline, glutamic acid., gì-ycine, ammonia and cystine Í-n

equimola¡ amounts and 7.46 moles of atmonÍa.

Condliffe (l-gfn) proposed a rsethod. of partition

chromatography on Hyflo Supercel to purify snaIl amounts

of neurohypophysial hormones. Carboxylic acid resj-ns

(.Amberite IRC-50: .Acher g!. -4.. ' 1958; Carboxymethyl
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cellulose: l.Iard and Guillemin, lg57; Schally S.4.,
L959) were also introduced to separate 0î and VP.

-Among many interesting separation methocis

Franl<land g[ êt., OgøA) have separated 0f and VP by

gef filtration on Sephadex G-25r eluting with 0.1 N

fornic acid.. The retardation on Sephadex G-25 due to

only one acld.itional aromatic amino aci-d in the neuro-

hypophysial hormone with nol wt about I'OOO

is enough to sepa¡ate VP from 0T. Portanova and Sachs

(tgøl) syntheslzed a celIulose-neurophysin resin fron

bromoacetyl cellulose and NP and d.emonstrated" that the

resin has specific affinity fo¡ VP' E'lution of VP fron

the resin can oecur with either O.25 N acetic acicl or

0.I N arnrnonium acetater pH 8.5.

( c) Chemical properties

(i) Vasopressin¡ VP is an octapeptide with mol

wt of 11084 anä an isoel-ect¡ic point of 10.9. The

structure of the hormone was ilete¡mined by du Vigneaud

and. coworkers (du Vlgneaud, L954-L955; llurner 9,! 9t.'
1951; Popenoe and d.u Vigneaud, 1953, 1954; du Vig-

neaud $ g!. , I953a), and by Acher and Chauvet (t953,

1954). lhe two groups have applied. almost the same

nethod. First they oxid'ized the cystine. .A partial
hydrolysis was then done with hydrochloric acid and an

enzJnne hydrolysis rvith trypsin and papain.
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(il) Oxytocig¡ 0f is an octapeptide with mol wt,

1007 and an isoelectric point 7.7. Ihe st¡ucture of

the hormone was determined by du Vigneaud Ogf+-lgSf)
and coworkers, and by Tuppy and Michl- (]-gSZ). d.u Vigneaud

S! g!. (tg53c) applied the Edman degradation technique

to oxidized OT and d.eterni.ned. the sequence of the first
four ¡esld.ues from the N-terminal end. lhe rest of the

sequence was determined on partial acid hydrolysates

with the Ednan degradati-on technique.

The three amid.e groups of glutamic acid, aspar-

tic acid^ and C-terninal glycine were d.educed fron the

isoelectric point of 0T. ït was demonstrated that 01

was an ampholyte by electrophoresis, ampholytic property

being proof of the presence of both acidic and basic

groups. Si-nce there are no basic amino acids present

in 0T, it is assumed that basic group night be a free

cx-amino group. .As for the acidic groups only carboxyl

and phenolic groups occur in the component anino acids

of 0T. With an isoelectric point at 7.'1, it is likely
that phenolic hyd.rogen plays a role in the amphoteric

character of 01. This means the carboxyl groups of the

two acidic amíno acidsr glutamic aciclr aspartj-c acidt

and C-terminal amino acid. glycine are not free (Kunkel

Tuppy and Miehl (tg¡l) inaepend.ently eLucidated

the structure of 0T. Soth acid and enzJmes vûere used to
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hydrolyze the oxidized 0T and the sequence was deduced

fron the snall peptide fragments.

d.u Vigneaud a¡rd his coworkers (L}ZZV, f954)

have totally synthesized 0I. The biologically active

synthetic material has been purified by counter-current

distribution and compared with natural 0T as to pot€rrcyr

specific rotation, partltion coeffi-cients, amino acid

composition, electrophoretic nobilítyr infrared patternt

no1 wt, enzymatlc and acid. inactivation and chronatography

on the resin, IRC-50, Ílhe synthetic and natural 01 were

also compaled with respect to milk ejection and induction

of labor in the human as well as ¡at uterus contraction

in vitro. They have founil that synthetic and. natural OTs

are Ídentical in the physieal, chemi ca1 and biological
propertÍ-es. Thus, du Vigneaudrs work narked the first
total chemical synthesis of a physiologically active

peptide hormone

( a) For¡aation

the supraopti-c and paraventricular nuclei are

connected. by a br.l¡rdle of nerve fibers with end.ings i.n

the neural lobe of the pituitary. The neu¡ohypophysial

hormones are synthesízed by the cel1s of the supraoptic

and paraventricular nuclei and pass along the axons of

the supraoptic hypophysial tract into the neural lobe.

The hornones are stored in the small secretory granules

in association with a stai-nab1e car¡ier proteinr NP

.::..:,
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(Bargmann and. Scharreï, Lg5L; Scharrer and Schaïrer,

L954i Bargmann, f960).
.A smal-I anount of horrnonal- aetlvity was detected

in the nedlan eminence and neural stalk (van Wke, L9Z6i

Sato, L928). ft was shown that an injury to the supra-

opticohypophysial system results in diminution of ho¡mone

amountr and the decreased amount of hornone brings about

a primary polyuria (Ranson Sg g!. , L93B), These wo¡kers

believed that the diuretÍc processes are normally under

control of the anterior pituitary and that polyuria is
d.ue to a disturbanee of the nornal equilibriu.m normally

obtained between anterior and posterior pituitary.
Sachs (fgOO) used ion-exchange chromatography to i-solate

labeled VP fron the hypothalanus and posterior pituitary
?Êafter //S-cystine infusion into dogs. After dogs were

infused conti-nuously with 
'5s-cystj-ne 

for 16r 24 anð. 76

hrsr the mean ratio of radioactive specific activity of
VP in the hypothalamus to VP in the posterior pituitary
were 2.9t 2.0 and 1.L respectÍ-vely. Saehs OgAZA) also

found in dog hypothalami that VP associated with hypo-

thalamíc neurosecretory granules (WSCs) fraO the lowest

radioaetive specific activity after continuous infusion
of 15s-cystelrne 3-6 hrs into the d.og third ventrlele, but

the protein in the NSG fraction possessed the highest spec-

ific activity. Highly labeled VP was associated with the

hypothalamic nucl-ear f¡actÍon, a large granule fraetionr
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and a microsomal membranous component rather than with
ribosomal fraetion. 0n this experimental basis, Sachs

(tgø*) proposed a hypothesis that biosynthesis of VP

occurs on rj-bosomal RN.A but in a biologically inactive
macromolecule, and. is then incorporated. into NSGs.

lhey have fu¡ther suggested that the release of newly

formed VP fron the macronolecule woulil take place during

the fo¡mation and natu¡atíon of NSGs and. then transport-
ation along the axon. VP productÍon is completed when

the granules arrive at the posterÍor pituitary ( Sachs

and [akabatake, L964). This hormone fornation from the

preeursor nolecule is not inhÍbited by puromycin in vivo

or & vitrg (Sachs and lakabatake, L964). The hornones

thus produced. a¡e believed to be stored in NSG bor.md, to

NP, since the dist¡ibutj.ons of NP and hornones in the

posterior pÍtuitary are sinilar (lanelta g! 4., 1967;

Ginsburg and Ireland, L966).

Ihe concept of VP activation from a macromolecule

is supported by the fact that more VP per ng protein Is
present in posterio¡ pituitary NSGs (Weinstein g[ g!.,
1961) ttian in hypothalanic NSGs (Sachs, 1967a)..

The hormones whj-ch are synthesized and carri.ed

along the axonr âre normalty stored in the posterior
pituitary and are present in the tissue during i-n vitro
incubation for several days. .Along with the degradation

of nerve fibers in tissue culture¡ the hormone and. stain-

::i::
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able material also disappeared. TLre cultu¡e does not

prod.uce the neurohypophysial hormones if they have been

previousty depleted in the posterior lober in situations

such as the dehydration of animals (nit¿' L954) "

Very littLe is known of the factors whieh

regulate synthesis and. transport of the hormones. lak-

abatake and. Sachs Qgø+) hrere the first to show direct

evid.ence of synthesis of neurohypophysial hormones,

Med.ian eminences from dehydrated gulnea.pigs were in-
cubated. with labelled amino acj.ds i4 vitro and the labe1

appeared in newly-synthesized. VP. It was also shown

that the i-nfr.¡ndibr¡lar stem and neural lobe could not

synthesize YP, as no labelLed VP appearecl after incubation.

Slices of ned.ian eminence from 4 day water-deprived

guinea pigs incorporated two to four tines more labelled

amino acids into VP than slices of median eminence from

water-supplied anj.mals. Howeverr it is not known ryhether

the increased rate of synthesis is due to d.epletion of

stored VP or due to d.irect stÍnulation of an erLzpe

system in the hypothalamuso

( e ) Release

It is generally accepted that the neurohypo-

physial hotmones are stored in NSGs and released from

the posterior lobe. Most research work on xelease of

neurohypophysial hormones has been done on VP. When

water is not suppl-ied (trederis, L962) or hypertonic salt
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solution is injected into an aninal (Gerschenfeld 33 BL.,

1960)' most of the NSGs d.isappear ancl only empty men-

blanes are observed in the endlngs. the granules per-

sist j-n other regions of the axon. The relationship
between the NSG and hormonal activity is clarified by

isolation of pure NSGs (laBella et al., 1967; LaBella¡

1968).

Although the physiological releasing mechanism

of neurohypophysial hormones is not yet cl-early shown,

it appears to be mediated by nervous factors.' Physlo-

logical stinuli apparently do not directly act on the

storage granules in nerve endings of the neural lobe but

through cell bod.ies in the hypothalamus ( Jewell and

Verneyr 1957; Douglas and Poj-sner, L964; Daniel and

L,ederies' 1966).

.âbrahans S! 4. Ogn ) have for¡nd true cholin-
esterase activíty which was confined to three nuclei of

the anteri-or hypothalamusr the supraoptic¡ paraventricular

and suprachiasmaticr and they suggested that axons of the

supraoptic neurosecretory cells nay be cholinergic and

that acetylcholine nay initiate the re1.ease of hormones

fron the same axons. Electron mi croscopy has shown

micro-vesicles in the nerve endings in the neurohypophysis

of the toad. Jn acutely hydrated aninals the nr.¡mber of

micro-vesicles is decreased on the basis of electron

microscopical observations (Gerschenfeld gt 4., 1960).
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I,ater the presence of acetylcholine has been

shown in the bovine posterior pituitary gland on the

basis of 9 criteria of the active principle which is

estimated to be aboat L/5 to I/LO activity of bovine

brain cortexo Furthernol€¡ subcellular loealization

in the posterior pltuitary showed the highest activity

in the neurosecretosome and micro-vesicle fractionst

thus provicling strong support for the hypothesis that

acetylcholine Ís localj-zed in the vesicles. Choline

aeetylase was afso identified in the bovi-ne posterior

pituitary gland, estimated to contain about I/5 the

concentration of this enz¡ne as whole ïat braín (I.raBellat

1968). there nay be a correlation between the released

acetylcholine from the miero-vesicles and the release

of hormofrêso Koelle (fgef) proposed that acetylcholine

within the vesicles of the posterior pltuitaly j-s re-

leased from the nerve endings and acts back on the same

cells to promote VP and 0T secretion; such a mechanism

would. be in accordance vrith a similar proposal nade by

hi¡r for the presynaptic action of aeetylcholine release

from peripheral cholinergic notor neurons.

Pickford. (tglg) showed that intravenous injection

of acetylcholine into an anesthetized dog caused a tem-

poïary lnhlbition of diuresls during 1l¡ate¡ d'iuresis, and

this antidiuretic effect was not shown after the poste¡io¡

lobe was removed. Pickford (tgZg) concl-uded from her ob-
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servations that the acetylcholÍ.ne effect on urine ex-

cretion is due to an action in the central nervous

system. Pickford (lg+l) also demonstrated that dlrect

injection of acetylcholine into the supraoptic region

prod.uces an antidiuretic action in the chloralose-

anesthetized dog. The acetylcholine effect on anti--

d.iuresis was prolongecl by physostigmine sulfate which

by itself inhibited urine flow. This antidiuretic

actlon of acetylchollne di.sappeared upoll removal of the

pituitary gland. An antidiuretic effect occurled when

the supraoptic and paravent¡Ícul-ar alea wele stimulated

electrically. .0tropine dj-d. not block this hypothalan-

ically induced VP ¡eIease, but n-ethyl-nortropin-

benzhyd.rylether hy¿robronide ( Btfry¡enztyíne) and di-

benzyJ-ine did block (l'ang S! al. , 1962).

However, this cholinergic mechanism was objected

to because of a cli¡ect releasing mechanlsn by the demon-

stration that acetylcholine alone o¡ with an anticholin-

esterase, physostigmine or DFP dld not liberate the hor-

mones f¡on the isolated rat pituitary (Douglas and

Poisner , L964).

Douglas and Poisner (fgø+) d'emonstrated that

the rate of release of the hormone fron the isolated rat

posterior lobe was gfeatly accelerated when the potassium

concentration was increased or when electric stimulation

lvas applied to the stalk. :lhe secretory response to

:: ::.. tj)
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electric stimulati-on was conpletely abollshed when the

calcium concentration in the Íncubation medium was low-

ered to 0.1 nM (ltititen and Douglasr L965), Potassium

did not stimulate VP release when cal-cium was removed

from the incubation medium but was more effective upon

increasing calcium concentration (Douglas and. Poj-sflêr ¡

L96Ð. They suggested. that VP release fron the posterior

lobe ì¡¡as regulated by nerve impulses through the hypo-

thalano-hypophysial tract and that the fínaI release of

VP from the bound protein is d.ue to the entry of calcium

ions into the celI following depolarization. This po-

tassium and. calcium effect was confirmed by Daniel and'

f.¡ede¡Ís (:.g1l), and, Thorn (tgí5, 1966).

A calcium effect as a physiological hormone

¡eleasing nechanisn is difficult to accept without de-

monstrating specific calcium entry to specific hormone

storage sites by a given stinulus, since the¡e is abun-

dant evidence to indicate that there is sone degree of

ind,ependence between VP and 0I with respect to secretion

from the posterior pltuitary (I,aBella' 1968).

RELEASING FACTORS TN POSTTATOR PIÎUIîARY

The hy¡rothalamus and the anterior pituitary

are closely related. in physiological function but no

significant nervous connection between the hypothalamus

and anterior pituita¡y has been showtl. There is no doubt

that physiological communication between hypothalalnus
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and. anterlor pituitary is vascular. The relationshíp

between the hypothalamus and. the anterior pituitary is
well established since Harris (fg+e) published his bril-
1íant revj-ew article on hypothalamic control of anterior
pituitary tropic hormone secretion.

Ihe neurohumoral transmittersr the so-called

releasj-ng factors, are synthesized Ín the hypothalanus

and released into the long portal vessels running down

the pituitary stalk which supply blood to the greater

part of the anterior lobe. The releasing factors con-

trol- the rate of release of anteríor pituitary hormones

(MeCann and Dhariwal, L966; Martinir 1966; Meites and

Ni-co1l , 1966¡ Gulllemin, Lg67; Mc0ann S! 3t., 1968).

ACIH rel-easing factor has been identified by

studying the effects of tissue extracts on corticoid.
production by isolated rat ad.renals ( Saffran and Schally¡

l955a,b). Saffran S! g!. Q955) were able to isolate

an aetive eomponent from a commercj-ally coneentrated

posterior pituitary extract by serial paper ch¡omato-

graphy in four different solvent systerns. The active

component significantly stinulated the release of ACTH

at d.oses as low as I F IIIB. they have shown that this

active component is a peptide but is different fron the

known neurohypophysial hormonesr 0T and VP as determj-ned

by paper ch¡omatography.

They named this conponent rrcorticotropin

r: - l- - -,-!:. ..
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re].easing factortt (CRF) and suggested that the posterior

pituÍtary is an important link between hypothalanic

nuclei and. anterior pituitary for storage and. secretion

of a CRF as well as of VP and 0T (Saffran and Schal1y,

L955a, b). Thei¡ purified CRtr' contained. cystine, as-

parti-c acidr glutamic acld., glyciner proliner lysínet
phenylalanine, alanine, serine and histidine (Sctratty

ej 91,, 1958).

ï,ater Schally and Sowers (fgA+) and. Schally

and Guillemin (lgØ) applieil. counter-current distribution,

ion exchange chromatographyr electrophoresj-s and molecu-

1ar sieving techniques to separate CRF and proposed the

following partial structu¡e with unknown sequences in
parentheseso .

r c e tyl-s er -Tyr -cls-rrre-Hi s -[.4 sp ( wH, ) - elu ( nH, I J - cJs- ( Pr o-val ) -
-lys-Gly( Mz)

The amino acid conposition and chemical structure is

closely related to VP. Guilleuin 33 g!. 6gn) extracted

the Kamm prod.uct of the hypothalamus and a corrmercial

posterior pituitary pïeparation (Protopituitrin(n), Parke

Davis) with 9oy'" metlnanol and isolated. a CRF from both

posterior pituitary and hypothalamus by paper chroma-

tography. îhe acti-ve component was shown to be a smal1

peptide which is different from 01, VP and ACTH.
|,:-. -i:-.
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Schally et al. (tgøZ) isofated from pig posterior

pituitary gland another CRF which is different from the

compound isolated by Guillemin et a1. (lgSl), and Schally

sI 4. ( r95a) .

CRF becane the common name for a family of com-

pounds which have ICTH releasing actívity and a nomen-

elature was proposed to distinguish these compounds

(Scrratty -g.!, 3!., 1960). The compound containing meth-

ionine and which is related to cr-MSH was named cv-CRF and.

the releasing faetor contaÍning cystine and. related to

VP was designated P-CRF. 0n CMC column chromatography

P-CRF emerged, before lysine-tlP and o-CRF before cx-MSH.

Another CRF (ø,-CRF) which was isolated by Scha}ly g! al.
(L962) ernerged just af ter q -MSH and its amino acid çom-

position is related to cv-MSH. The amino acid sequence

of this CRF was said to be id.entical with that of CI-MSHr

the only difference beÍng in the rad.ieal which blocks

N-terminus. This ¡adlcal of cY-MSH is an acetyl group

but is unknown for CRF.

The following partial chemicaL structure of the

CRF is proposed with an unknowtl compound. ind.icated. as R

on the N-terminus (Sctratty et a1., 1962).

R-S er -T yr -S e r -M et - Glu-Hi s -Phe-A r g- Try- G1y-Lys -P r o -Va1 ( ffi Z 
)

this peptid.e has CRF activityr identical potency
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as cv-MSH on nelanophore actlvity but a lowèr inherent

adrenocroticotropic activity than CI-MSH. cx-MSH has no

CRF activity although it has inherent mininal- cortico-

tropic and vasopressor activity (Guillenln, L964).

Guillemin g¡[ g!. (fgAO) isolated another c-CRI which

has al-l the anino acids of o-DlSH plus threonine' alaninet

leucine. the same compound. was independently isolated

by Privat d.e Garilhe et gL. (fgAO). These two CRFs are

related to cv-MSH. To distinguish these twor clt-CRF is

designated for the one isolated by Guillemin et aI. (fgOO)

and cr^-CRF for another purified by Schally et al. (tgeZ).
¿

the early work on CRF was significant in draw-

ing attention to the posterior pituitary as a possible

source for the isolation of releasing factors in a pure

form. More recently Franchi¡ront and legros (]969) d'emon-

st¡ated that the administration of total neurohypophysial

extracts to man was followed by an increase of serum

levels of trophic hormones (eH, FSH and prolactín), while

the coxrespond.ing unitage of lysine-VP had no effect¡

and 0T raised only FSH leveI. But they did not consider

the possibility of the presence of other releasing factors

in addition to the neurohypophysial hotmones.

Since the discovery of CRtr' in posterior pitultary

and hypothaLamus¡ attempts were made to extract and purify

many releasing factors and inhibiting factors from hypo-

thal-amus tissues, There are good possibil-ities that the

:'
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posterior lobe of the pituitary may contvibute physio-

1ogieally to the control of anterior pituitary hormone

secretion due to the close relationship of median eni-

nence and. some connection of portal vessels between

anterlor and. posterior lobe. So fav, the posterior

lobe has been virtually neglected as a source of rel-eas-

ing and inhibiting faetors.

OTHER PEPTIDES IN POSTERIOR PTTUTT.ARY

Tt was demonstrated by chemical tests that the

posterior pituitary gland contains high concentratj.ons

of frpeptonesrf and ilproteosesrr as early as 191? (¡¡ef and

Pincoffr 1917), Since research has been concentrated on

biologically active materialr chatactexízation of in-
active peptides has been neg3-ected for many years.

llinnick g[ g!. Ogfn) systematically studied

amino acid.s and peptides in fresh beef and pork posteri-or

pituitary. They fractionated peptides by charcoal-ad-

sorption and ionophoresis. Peptid.es were quantitated

by the biuret reaction, and a paper ehronatographic tech-

nique v¡as used to analyze the ani-no acid.s. Ihey shov¡ed

by both biuret and nin-h.ydrin reactions that beef and

pork posterior pituitary glands contain high concentra-

tions of peptidesr s€v€râI tines greater than the cotL-

centratj-on of the known peptide hormones.

Subsequently, Ramachandran and. lt¡innick (fg¡Z)

extracted" acetone dried pork posteri-or pituitarÍes with
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dilute acetic acid and. the protein was removed by pre-

cipitation with trichLoroacetic aeid. The deprotein1zed,

solution was subjected to procedures involving organic

soJvents, acisorption on the charcoal, and. dinitrophenyl-

atlon. The crud.e peptide fractions wexe subsequently

resol-ved by chromatography on ceLiter silicic acidt

cellulose powder and. paper. Some of the small peptide

sequences v¡ere determined. Glutamíc aeidr glycine' â1-

anine, aspartic acid., serine, thïeoniner valine and

leucine were found to be the most abundant amino acids.

The physiological significance of such a large number

and. quantity of peptides is unknown. Howeverr Ít is
possible that some of the peptides in posteriov pituitary
may be physiologically active substances or analoguês of

the known physiologically active mate¡ial derived, from

the d.ifferent tissues,

latelyr several peptides in the posterior pitu-

itary which have unknown biological activity have been

isol-ated (Witter g! 4., 1964; Pred.die and. Saffran, L965;

Pred.d.ie, 1965; Senders and .Arens, A966; Scha]-ly and

Barrett, 1968).

NEI]ROPHYSIN

Rosenfeld. (f940) ' using the pressed juiee of

fresh posterior pituitary lobes, demonstrated that the

pxessor and oxytoeic principles exist j-n the forn of

either a single large molecule or mixture of two different

li -::- l:.
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entities which are very similar in their sed.imentation

rates. The nol wt of this large active principle was

estinated to be 20r000 to ,0'000 by sedimentation xate.

He also showed that the physiologicall.y active low mol

wt compounds are presentr and indicated that the l-ow mol

wt compounds are cleavage products formed by boiling in
0.25 per cent acetic acid.. Rosenfeldts so cal-led native

hormone was isolated. as a homogeneous amorphous form trvo

years later (van Dyke 33 aI.,l.9+2)

van Dyke and his cov¡orkers (l-g+Z) isolated the

protein (van Dyke protein) from fresh bovine posterior

pituitaries by repeated sodium chloride precipitati-on.

The isolated protein was claimed. to be pure so far as

shown by constant solubility and. by the Schlieren o.ptical

pattern in the ultracentrifuge. The moL wt was estimated

to be about 30rOOO., Three major biological activitiesr
oxytocie., vasopressor and antidiureticr âr" åff present

in the same ratio as those of the Ú.S.P. reference stand.-

ard. lhe biological activities are abolished by reduc-

tion of cystine by thioglycollate" The van Dyke protei-n

is composed of 16 anino acÍd.s¡ glycine¡ glutannic acid

and cystine being the most abundant and contains no

tryptophan and methionine (Btock and van Dyke, I95O,

Lg52).

Acher et al. (WfA) p¡epared the van Dyke

proteÍn by the method of van Wke and. coworkers (l?4Z).
î]la¡t;¡lJ
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when the van Dyke protein was dialyzed against watert

the biological activities remained inside of the di-

alyzing bag. However, when the same van Dyke protein

was placed. in the centra] compartment of a three com-

partment cell separated by a cellophane membrane and

subjected. to electrophoresis at 1000 Vr the protein re-

mained in the eentral compartment after 6 hrst ra'hereas

the biological activites l¡Iere found' in the cathode com-

partment. In a counter-cutrent dístribution study using

a solvent systen of secondary butyl alcoholz 0.5y'" tri-

c[loroacetic acid, they could separate the three com-

ponents, oT, vP and an inactive protein. after the

protein was precipitated by trichloloaceti-c acid, 7o to

B0 per cent of the 0l and vP were recovered fron the

supeïnatant. The cond.itions which they had applied v¡ere

rtoo mild. to cl-eave the coval-ent peptide bonds. Finallyt

they concluded. that the van Dyke protein is a compJex

between two active peptid.esr oT and, vPr and a physio-

logically inactive protein. this inactive protein was

named neurophysin (NP) by them. The van Wke protein

vras reconstituted from three components by chauvet g!

4. (r9oo).

NP was purified by means of Sephadex G-25t

carboxymethyl cellulose and, Sephadex G-75 as described

by Ginsburg an¿ Ireland (tgølA, 19 65) . They clained

that the purified. protein with mol wt 25rOOO has max-

::-:::::':
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imal 0T binding capacity of L25 Ü/ng and 62 ï/mg for

arginine-VP equivalent to seven moles of 0T and four

mofes of arginine-VP per mole of the protein respective-

ly. Ginsburg and freland (lgen, 1964) have studied

the pH effect on the binding ability of the protein

using a Sephad ex G-25 colurnn. Maximum binding ability

was fou.nd to oceur in range of pH 5.2 to 5.8. The

same results were obtained. with a d.ialysing method..

Pork IIP has a maxímum binding ability of 232 IJ Of/ng

protei-n and 48 U lysine-VP/^e protein ( Ginsburg 9! 91.,

L966)

Multiple components in bovine NP 1{ere demon-

strated by Hope and Hollenberg (tgee; Hollenberg and

Hope , 1967), v¡ho isolated NP by the mean-s of Sephadex

gel filtration; five components were resolved by ion-

exchange chromatography on carboxymethyl Sephadex C-50.

Qne major component of mol wt 23,OOO was very sinilar in

amino acid cornpositi-on to van Dyke protein. However'

Hollenbergrs NP has one residue of methionine but is

entirely free of histidi-ne. They proposed the name of

neurophysin-}I (wp-m) for this protein (Uope and Hollen-

berg, Lg66; Hollenberg and Hope, L967). They succeeded'

ín erystallizing NP-M as a complex of neurohypophysial

hormones (Holten¡erg and Hope, 19 66).

Hollenberg and Hope (fg68) ¡ef:,eved that cathep-

sins in acetone rlried posterior pituitaly may be active

''-. :. ' :
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d.uring NP extraction but destroyed by 0.1 N hydrochloric

acid pH 1.5. fn later work, Hollenberg and Hope (fg68)

extracted acetone dried bovlne posterior pituitary
powder v¡íth 0.1 N hydrochloric acid and isolated NP

(Ho]tenberg and. Hope, 1967) with a slight modification

of the buffer grad.ient used on carboxymethyl Sephad.ex C-50.

The new system resolved two najor components and the NP

fractions are clained. to be nonhydrolyzed native proteins

(Dean and Hope, L966; Dean and. Hope, 11967; Hollenberg

and Hope, t967; Dean g! g!., 1968; Dean and Hope, 1968).

These trnativerr NPs are cal.led. neurophysln-I (np-f ) and

neurophysin-II (¡fp-ff ), having slmilar amino acid. com-

position, except that of NP-ï with moL wt 191000 has two

histidine residues per mole, while NP-II with nol wt

2f ,000 is fvee of hÍstidine. later Rauch .et a-I.. (f904)

isol-ated a third NP present in much smaller amounts which

contaj-ns two resid.ues of methioniner âssüilting a mol wt

close to 20r000r and commented that small- amounts of

nethionine in NP-I can be due to a third NP.

Breslow and .Abrash (1966) supported the rnultl-
neurophysin concept by resolving N! into four major com-

ponents on diethylaninoethyl Sephadex A-50. Binding

stuùies on one of the four components indicated that one

mole of NP (assumed mol wt 25rO0O) bound 2 moles of OT.

NP vras isolated from cod posterior pituitary
by Sephadex G-25 and Sephad.ex G-75, and four major com-

I r: . .::r- : ,,
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ponents from the protein were subfractionated by ion

exchange chromatography on diethylaminoethyl Sephadex

.A-50 (Pickering, f968). gne of the major components v¡as

named" cod IIP. Pickering (fgAA) afso tried to purify the

NP fraction d.erived. from Sephadex G-75 by chromatography

on carboxymethylcell-ul-ose r.md.ey the conditions used by

Ginsburg and. freland (l-965), but most of the NP was un-

retarded suggesting that cod NP rnight be more acid'ic

than porcine NP. One nole of the cod ITP bound 2.2 moles

of OTr âssüûing a mo1 wt of 14'OO0 (Pickering, 1968).

Vfuu and Saffran (L969) isolated a NP moL wt 9I7O from

desiccatecl pig posteri-or pituitary using the methods of

percolation, get filtration on Sephadex G-25, Sephaclex

G-50, and diethylaminoethyl cel-lulose. This 1ow mol wt

polypeptide possesses a binding capacity for 0.87 mole

0l and L.O3 mole lysine-VP per mole NP (mo1 wt 91?0).

The subcellular distribution of NP and ne-uro-

hypophysial hormones are closely related to each other

(la3etta S! 4., 196Z; Ginsburg and Ireland, L966), and

furthermore i-t is claimed that NP-I and 0T are stored

together in one population of lleurosecretory granule

and NP-II plus arginine-VP in another (Dean É 91.,1968).

NP-like substances were d-emonstrated immunolog-

j-cally in pork kidneyr ütelusr manmary g1and. and. serum

(Ginsburg and. Jayasena, ¡-961a) and the purified NP-like

compound.s claimed to have specificity for binding 0l and

t:':1
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\rP. ProteÍn from uterus and mammary gland bound 0T but

not lysine-VP wh:i1e proteins from kidney bound lysine-VP

but not 0T; serum protein bound both hormones. Proteins

pxepared in the same way from pork líverr spleenr skel-

etal muscl-e and. brain, which had not shown immunological

cross-ïeactivity, did not bind the hormones (Ginsburg

and. Jayasena, l968b).



TfT. CHÁRACTERTZATION OF .AMINO ACIDS .AND

IOW-ITIOIECTTIÁR-T.TEI GITT PEPTÏDES BOUN¡

TO CYTOPI.ASMIC GRÁNIITES FROM

BOVINE POSTERTOR PTTUTIÁRY.
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]NTRODUCTION

The posterior pituitary gland is known to

contain a remarkably fuigh coneentration of peptides

relative to concentyations in other tj-ssues (Irande S êt. ,

Lg65; Upton gL g!. ,L966; Winnick et aI. ,1955; Saffran

g! 4. ,1962) . 'itrin¡ick SI 4. (fg¡¡) estinated that pep-

tides comprise 7-4/'of the dry weight of porcine poste-

rior pituitary. Two peptide hormones' vasopressin (Vf)

and. o:rytocin (Of¡ are thought to be the najor physlolog-

ical prod.ucts of the manmalj-an neurohypophysis' Several

other peptides have been cha¡acterized ehemically by

preddie (Ig6il, Predd.ie and Saffran (f9e ¡) ' Penders and

.Arens (l:gae) and $chally and Barrett (1904).

lhe posteri-or pituitary is composed primarily

of terminals of neurons, the perikarya of which are

situated. in the supraoptic and. paraventricular nuclei of

the anterj.or hypothalamus. Ihese terminals store 0I and

VP in vesicles of 100 - 300 lqt in d'ianetet, the so-called'

neurosecr etory granul es , (triSçs ) (f af ay , 1957) . NSG can

be sedimented from homogenates of the posterior pitui-

tary by centrifugati-on and contain both OT and \|P (Schrie-

bler , lg52; la3ella et .4.r 1962, L963). It has been

suggested. that NSGg are packets of neurophysin (ttp) to

which the hormones are bound, since the van Dyke protein

and. the NSG protein are apparently identical (lanetta g

1..-...
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4., Lg67). lhe peptide hormones ave easily dissociateil

from and reassociated with the protein (Frankla¡d et, åt.,
tg66; Ginsbuvg and. Ireland, 196+). Because of the large

number of peptides present in the gland' it seemed like-

ly that peptides other than 01 and vP night be bound to

the NSG and perhaps to NP. fn the present study the

chemical composition of several isolated poste¡ior pitu-

itary peptides was determined as a prelud.e to investi-
gation of possi.ble physiological roles of additional

gïanule-bound peptides. .A low molecul-ar weight (mol wt)

(<Zr0OO) peptid.e fraetion obtained by ge1 filtration of

acetic acld extracts of bovine posterior pituitaríes was

'examined. The chyomatographic behavior and amino acid.

composition was determined. for sevelal of the peptides.

ïn additlon, it was found that the so-called' rrfreerr

amino acids and peptrides of tissues i-n general are to a

large extent assocj-ated with, and. apparently contained

withinr intracel-lul.ar organelles"

MATERT.AIS AND METHODS

Sovine posterior pituitarv glands

Gl-ands were obtalned from the slaughterhouse

70-40 min after death, placed in vessels surround.ed by

icer and transported to the laboratory. The time elapsing

between death of the anlmals and tissue homogenization

was 2 hrs. Ábout 1OO posterior lobes (Zç g) were used

i¡.:r-r:i.
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as starting naterial for a given extraction'

fsol-ation of subcellular Eranules

Thetissuewasmincedwithscissorsandhomo-

genized. in Lofi (r/r) sucrose in a glass tube with a

motor-driven teflon pestle (l,agetla et aI. rL967). An

initial centrifugation at ?'000 g-nin (R^"*) to remove

nuclei and deb¡ls, was done in a servall centrifuge.

subsequent centrifugation of the supernatant was done

at 710O0rOO0 g-min (Rr"*) in an Internati-onal Preparative

ult¡acentrifuge 3-60 in order to prepare a total cyto-

plasnic granule fraction. This granule fraction would-

be expected. to contain the subcellular conponents Of the

neurosecretory cell terminalsr which make up the bulk

of the posterior pituitaryr together with a minority

population derived' from pituieytes¡ other supporting

cells, and endothelial ce1Is (Sinate¡ et 4'rL967)'
lfhere indicateilr a purified NSG fraction (l'aBeua 4 4"

Lg67) was useci as starting naterj-al for aciil extraction'

Extractlon of PePtides

The isolated. granules were stirred for 24 hts

at 40 in o.2M acetic acid. Ihe precipltate was dis-

carded and the supernatant was concentrated' in a rotary

evaporator at 40o und.er reduced pressure fron a water

aspirator.
Gel filtration

Co].umnsofsephadexG-10,G-25finetâr]'dG-50

i. ' ''.':
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fine (Pharmacia-Uppsala, Sweden) were prepared es-

sentially according to the nanufacturerrs recommendations.

ItFinesf' were renoved from 100 g of Sephadex by decanta-

tion and the sed.inent was suspended in 2 L of distill-ed

water. After 12 hrs the water rr,ras replaeed with an equal

amount of 0.214 acetie acidr ard t hr later with fresh

0.2M acetic aciil. .A sma1l amount of 0.2M acetie acid

was pourecl into the colunnr the outlet was closedr ârld

the col-umn was filled with the slurry. Co1umn d.imensions

were 2.2 xLOS cm for G-10i 5.4 x 60 cm for G-25i' and

2.8 x 59 cm for G-50. lhe samples were d.issolved in a

ninÍnum amount of 0.2M acetic acid.' applied to the Seph-

adex column without disturbing the Belr and eluted. with

0.2M acetic aeid. FIow rates fo¡ G-10 and G-50 utere

4O nL/hr and for e-25, 75 nt/nr. VitamÍn Br, and NaCl

were used as markets on the G-25 colunn.

I on-exchanEe chromatographv

Dowex 1-X2 Cl- ( ZOO-4OO nesh) and. Dowex 5OW-X2

H+ ( 2OO-4OO nesh) weïe obtained from Bio-Rad laboratories
(Richmond, Califo¡nla). PackÍng and regeneration of the

column v¡ere done according to the method of Schroeder g[
gI. (lgeZ). the 2.3 x 57 cm column for 1-x2 and the

1 x 57 em colunn for 5OW-X2 were malntained at 5Oo. the

sample to be ch¡omatographed on I-X2 was di.ssolved in
2 tL of collid.ine-pyridine-acetic acid-water buffer

( +o ¡ +o:1. 5 t39LB,5 by vol ) pH 8., ( schroeder S! 3!., 1962)
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and adjusted to pH 8.5; the samples to be ehromatographed

on 50W-X2 vrere d"issolved in 2 url of 0.2M sodium acetate,

pH 3.L, and adjusted to pH t.O.
The sampler dissolved in buffer solution, was

washed into the colunn by gravity flow with a small por-

tion of the same buffer. Elution from the 1-X2 column

r¡ras carried out stepwise with the eollidine-pyridÍne-
acetie acid buffer followed. by 0.IM1 0.5M, I.OM, and. 2.OM

acetic acid (taUte ïï). Elution from the 50W-X2 column

vJas carried out stepwise with 0.2M sodium acetate,
(pH 3.1), folIowed. by 2M sodium acetate (pH 5.1), and.

0.2M sodium bicarbonate (pH S,3) (ta¡fe II). .â lechnicon

Áutograd with 9 chambers was used as a grailient d.eviee

for both anion and. cation ion-exchange chromatography.

The flow rate for each column was 4Q nL/nr. Fractions

were collected and. portions were reacted with nínhydrin
(Cadavi¿ anil Paladini, L964) or the standa¡d protein re-
agent (I,owry e:! gt., 1951) in a Technicon .Autoanalyzer.

BioassaI

Oxytoeic aetivity of chromatographic fractions
was determined on the isolated rat ute¡us (Holton, 1943)

and vasopressor activity was determined by a modification
(¡inaf er g! ù.,1967) of the method of landgrebe g! 4.,
( rg4o).

Amino acid. analysis

Pu¡ified peptldes were hydrolyzed, for 24 hrs
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in 6 N HCI at 1100 uniler nitrogen in sealed glass vials.
.Analyses of amino aclds were carried out on a lechnicon

Instrument as previously described (laBella S3 al. rL967).

the values f,or amino acidswere not corrected for destruc-

tion during hyd.rolysis. For estimations of tryptophan,

samples t¡¡exe hydrolyzed in 1 nl of 5 N NaOH for 24 hrs

at 1100 in Cornlng No. 728O, aLkali-resistant glass

tubes; the coofed hydrolysates ldere acidified. with

1.5 ml of 5 N H2S04' an aliquot was rendered alkaline

with lM NaHCOrr and fluorescence of tryptophan was de-

ternined wíth an .Aminco-Sowman fluorometer.

Thin layer chromatographv and electrophoresj-s

To deternine homogeneÍty' each purífied pep-

tide or anino acid fraction was examined by ascending

thin layer chromatography (m,C) on MN-Polygram cel

TOO/Wz,,4 (Macherey-Nagel & Co.¡ Dreren, Germany) in

4-butanol-acetic acid.-water (4;tt5 by vol.), and by

electrophoresis in pyridine-acetic aeid.-water ( f ¡fO r289

by vol.), pH 7.7 (xatz et aI.rI959), at ,,000 Y/LO min.

NÍnhydrin aerosol spray NIN-I (Signa Chemical Co.r St.

louis, Mo. ) was used to visuaÏize the spots. Silica

(¡ x 20 cn) (Macherey-Nagel & Co. ¡ Dleren, Gerr¿any) was

used for detecting DM-amino acids using chloroform-

benzyr arcohol-acetic acid (?o¡3ot3 by voI.) as devel-

oping solvent. DNP-amino acids (iUann Research labor-
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atories, New York; Kit No. 418) we¡e used as standards.

Dinitrophenylation

For dete¡ninations of amino-termi-nal anino

acids peptide dinitrophenylation was done accord.lng to

Fraenkel-Conrat g[ gI. (t955),

Dialvsls of cyto4asnic granules in hvpotonic solution

100 nl portlons of the total granule fraction
isolated from posterior pituitary were placed in cello-
phane bags (seanless 1-1/8fi diameter; Fishe¡ Scientific
Co. r Pittsburg, Pa. ) and dialyzed at 40 (with stirríng)
against 1 lite¡ of 0.005M pyridine acetate (pH 6.0) in
distilled. wate¡ or in O.2gl{. sucrose. Portions (f nf )

were removed from the exterio¡ volume and reacted with

ni-nhyd.rin. lhe portions vrere'diluted wlth I ml of 0.29M

sucrose in the case of the distilled. water medir.¡n or with

I nl of wate¡ in the case of the sucrose-contai-ning medium.
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RESUITS

Three na jor r ninhydrin-positive fractions

were obtained when an acid extract of the total cyto-

plasmic-granule fraction from 25 I of tissue was sub-

jected to gel filtration. on Sephadex G-25 (¡'ig. 2A).

Fraction f ( 4O ng of nitrogen) r¡ras eontained. in the

excluded volume and. includ"ed components of estimated

molecular weights > 4r000. There were several compo-

nents in this fraction as judged by chromatography on

G-50 and anlon-exchanger. Fraction IT (fO mg of nitro-
gen) included components of estimated nolecular weÍght

<4'000, and. Fraction III (f, nS of nitrogen) contained"

components of nolecular welght < 2r000. Fraetion ÏI
was rechromatographed on Sephad.ex G-25 and the princi-
pal conponent was concentrated and chromatographed by

anion-exchange to yield at least 9 ninhydrin-positive

fractlons. No further characterization of Fractions I
and. II was carried out.

this report ileal.s with more extensive fracti-on-

ati-on and charactevization of the low-molecular-weight

components of Fraction III on1-y (¡'ig. 2¡ lable III).
The general scheme of the peptides and amino acid frac-

tionation is shown in Fig. 1. Fraction III obtained

from chromatography on Sephadex G-25 yielded upon anj-on-

exehange chromatography 12 nlnhydrin-positive subfractions

(Fig. 2B). Fou¡ of the principal subfractions were sub-
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jected to cation-exchange ehrornatography and. ¡esolved

into several additional components (figs. zC-Zî). Each

of these subfractions was desalted by gel filtration on

Sephadex G-10, a process which, in some instancesr pro-

noted further fractionation. tr'or example' F¡actÍon A4-82

gave rise to 7 components d.uring passage through G-10.

Homogeneity was established fo¡ 20 of the components

on the basis of (a) ion-exchange chromatography, (U) gel

filtration on Sephadex, (c) ff.,C, and (¿) high voltage

e1 ectrophor esis.

From anion-exchange chromatographyr the first
fraction (¡f) was resolved by cation-exchange ehromato-

graphy Ínto âmme¿i¿r free lysÍ-ne and arginine¡ a dipep-

tide (a1any1-arginlne) and a fifth minor component (¡'lg.

2C). VP was identified. in Fraction .42 (fraction numbe¡

l9-ZI)anA 0T in Af (fraction number 35-77 ) by means of

bioassays fo¡ their biological activities. A2 and A3

each consisted of mixtures of several peptidesr âs shown

by subsequent cation-exchange chromatography (¡':.gs, 2D

and 2E).

Subfraction Á4 also consisted of a complex

mixture of peptides (Fig. 2î, Table III). Free phenyl-

alanine was identified in this fraction. A4-81 yielded.

residues of eight identifiable amíno acids àfter acid

hydrolysis plus two unidentified ninhydrin-positive

components. One of the unknown substances was not re-

1,. r.: l'.:
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Figure 2, (å) Elution profile from Sephadex G-25

(at 25o) of a 0.2M acetic-acid extract of

the total granule fraction from the posterior

pi-tuitary. FIow rate was 75 nl/nr and 14.4 ml

fractions vùere colleeted and measured after

reaction with ninhYd.rin.

(¡) Elution profile of fraction III of (A )

on Dowex L-XZ (at 50o), developed with

col-lidinelpyridine:acetic acid (pH S.3) and

acetic aciä. the flow rate was +O nt/ytt and

6.7 nL fractions were collected anil measured

after reaction with ninhYdrin.

Subfractionation of fracti-ons å1r A2, 47,

and. 44, respectively, on Dowex 5O.y{-XZ (at

5Oo) d.eveloped with sod.ium acetate¡ sodium

bicarbonate buffer (ta¡te II). The flow

rate was 40 nù/hr and 9.5, 11.1, !2.5, and

lO.6 mI fractionsr respectivelyr u¡ere cof-

lected, and measured after reaeti-on with

ninhydrin (C, !,'8, F).
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tarded by the Dowex 50 column and the other emerged. in

the basic region of the chromatogran. i4-B2c was

strongly retarded when subjected to Sephadex G-10t

probably because of its high tyrosine content; acid

hydrolysis of this peptide yielded 4 residues of tyro-
sine ¡ 2 of lysine, and apparently I resi-d.ue of a compo-

nent whose posÍtÍon on elutj-on corresponded to hydroxy-

lysine. No further attenpts were made to identify the

latter substance.

Subfraction .45 (îig. 2B; [able III) was re-

solved into ten ninhydrin-positive components by TlC.

No further characterj-zation of .45 was carried out.

Subfraction A6 consisted of a single conpónent accold-

íng to 4 criteria mentioned. above and the eompound was

not retarded by the Dowex 50 coh.unn used for separation

of amino acids, neither by Dowex 50W-X2 column chroma-

tography. After hyd.rolysis the amount of ninhydrin-

positive material was decreased and onfy glutamic acld

was detected Ín the chromatogram. Ðinitrophenylation

and. subsequent hydrolysis of the peptide yielded DNP-

glutanic acid. Subfraeti-ons â7r A8' A9, .410 and 412

were found to be relatively pure preparations of peptides

composed exclusively of aspartate and glutamate in the

rati-os Is4r l¡l-r 8:1, and 5¡1, respectively (Fig. zBt

Table III). .48 was characte¡ized as aspartyl-glutamate

and 410 as glutanyl-aspartate. .â-11 appeared to be a

t.:':t
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Etution profiles as in Figure 3, except.
tñàt rat^liver was used as the source of
homogenate and granules.

Figure 4.
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tripeptide consj-sting of 2 aspartic residues and 1

Leucine r esidue.

lhe el-ution profiles shown in Figs. 2-4 were

reproduced aLutost identically with several different
batches of posterior pituitary glands. .An estimate

was made of the proportion of acld-extractabler ni-n-

hydrin-positive materj-al associated with the total
granule fraction. ïn the case of the pituitary and,

for comparison, in Iiver, approxínateLy {Ofi of the

total was sedimentable. fn both tissuesr rro differ-
ences were noted in the distribution of ninhydrin-
positive material between granule and supernatant

fractionsr when prepared from homogenates at eithe¡
pH 7.4 ov pH 6.0. This observati.on suggested that the

binding of amino acids and of peptid.es to the granule

was relatively insensitive to changes of pH or that they

were contained within the granules (Figs. 3 and 4).
In order to obtain information "on the nature of the

association between cytoplasrni-c granules and amino acids

and peptid.es¡ rupture of these intracellular organelles

by hypotonicity v¡as resorted to. Isolated granules

were suspended. and in water or in 0,29M sucrose. loss

of ninhyd.rin-positive material was greater f¡om granules

suspended j-n water (Fi-g. 5), as would be expected if a

significant proportion of the amino acids and peptides

vilere contained within the granules.

t..,
r:- t'
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Ninhydrin
(o.o.¡

80 320 1280

Time (min)

Figure !. Portions of the total granule fraetion from
posterior pituitary were dialyzed against
0.005M py¡idine-acetate buffer (pH 6.0) in
(a) ¿isiirted water and (¡) 0.29M sucrose.
At intervals, portions were ¡emoved frorn
the solution surrounding the dialysis bag
and reacted with ninhYdrin.

r'.'.i-:
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DISCUSSION

The number and quantity of peptides found in

the bovlne posterior pituitary confirms previous obser-

vations fo¡ this gland (Winnict< Si 4.,L955). the

present investigation has emphasized the association of

a large proportion of the total glandular pool of pep-

tides and amino acids with the sedimentable f¡action of

the tissue homogenate. Approximately the same proportion

was associated with the particulate fraction of rat

Iíver. The enhaneed release of diffusible mateli-al from

osmotically shocked. granules was a further lndicati-on

that the amino acids and peptides wele contained within

cytoplasnic st¡uctures. Preparation of a highly purified'

fraction of NSGs (la¡etta g! af. ,1967) and its subsequent

extraction resul-ted. in a pattern of peptides which dif-

fered onfy slightly from that found in extracts of the

total granule fraction. llthough some peptides in the

NSG fraction nay be derived from contaminating organelles¡

the latter should be present in only snall amounts.

since the pattern of peptídes from purified NSG is al-

most identical to that fron the total granule fractiont

it appears that the bulk of the sedimentable peptides

and amino acids were contained in the NSGs. We have ad-

dít1onal support for this postul-ate, namely, the associa-

tion of several peptidesr besides VP and 01r with the

purified carriet protein known to be present in the NSG.

,:':-ai,
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It had been generalLy assumed that acid-extractable pep-

tides and amino acids in tissues are rrfreerr in the cel-
lular cytoplasm, whereas in factr these tissue compo-

nents are in part assocj-ated with ce11ul-ar organelles

and membranes.

ïn this study our original aim was ;bo examine

the possibility that peptides other than VP and 0l were

bound. to the carrier protein eontained within the NSGs

of the neurohypophysis. fn view of the large number of

peptides existing in the posterior pituitary' it appeared

likely to us that other peptides would be found in as-

sociation with the carrier protein for the established

hormones, Previ-ously it was shown in our laboratory

that VP was located in a dense¡ and 01 in a líghter NSG

f¡action (lanel-la S gL. ,L962; laBella et 4.r I96t),
and subsequently in d.enser and lighter nerve ending

particles (¡.in¿ter et g!,r1967). Recently, Dean et 4.
(fg6g) have reported that the d.ense NSGs eontaln VP in
association with one species of carrier protein, ilNP-IIrr,

and 0T with another, ilNP-Irr. ltlitter S! al. (tgø+) re-

ported that the van Dyke protein (a complex of protein

and VP plus OT)contained other peptides and. amino acids.

The ext¡acti-on procedu¡e for isolating the van Dyke

protein is relatlvely prolonged, and j-nvolves several

steps; one could argue that these procedures could pro-

rirote artifactual binding to the granule-derived protein

t.. ' .'
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of substancesr which are ordinarily rest¡icted to an

extragranular compartnent, Our observations on the

binding of peptides and amino acids to subcellular pat-

ticl-es isolated by cent¡lfugation of suclose honogenates

would. seem to be less subject to this criticism' but it
must be acknowledged that the 2 hrs delay betv¡een the

death of animals at the slaughte¡house and the subsequent

extracti-on of tissue may augment the peptide pool by

autolytic processes. lüe are ascertaining the extent of

possible autolysis by examlning quick-frozen glands fron

freshly-killed animals j-n ord.er to establish whether or

not these nultiple components are granule-bowtd. þ situ.
An argument agalnst a significant vole of autolysis as

a source of posterior pituitary peptides is the fact

that the preseïr.ce of an abundant and d.iverse population

of peptÍdes in tkis tissue has been confirned by nany

workers who have worked with tissues ¡emoved from various

species at varying inte¡va1s after death. .Alsor rat
l-iver which was homogenized in the cold immediately after

sacrifice gave a conplex pattern of peptides. It seems

quite possible that additional- peptides ( of presently

unknown ho¡monal f.unctions) are synthesized, stored,

and secreted in a maruler similar to that of the two es-

tablished peptide hornones. Such hypothetical peptides

could be contained within the same neurons as VP or 0T

or in separate neurons.
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NSGs, composed of the peptide hormones bound

to carrier protein constitute the major portion of pro-

tein in the posterior pituitary, The abundance of amino

acid.s and. peptides in the gland may result from enzymatie

degradation of the carrj-er protein. Ingestion of NSGs

by lysosomes within the ne¡ve endings can be observed.

frequently electronmicroscopieally ( subnitted for publi-

cation). Sutophary of cytoplasmic granules has been ob-

serve.d. in a number of tissues and 1s probably one of the

continuousr dynamic cellular processes eoncerned with

malntenance of a constant granule populati-on. Ïn addi-

tion to the proteolysis of granule protein by lysosomal

enz¡mes in the nerve terminalsr pituicytes and other

connective tissue cells may also degrade proteins that

possibly could be released fron the neurons. there is
no morphological evidence to indieate that the NSG are

secreted in totg fron the cellr âs is apparently the

case for other glandu1ar cell-s that contain and secrete

products fron proteínaceous storage granules. therefote.,

it is generally believed that neurohypophysial hormones

diffuse away from the NSG and are secreted. Disposal

of the resid.ual cavrÍer protein by enzynati-c degradation

may be the reason for the large peptide pool eharacter-

istic of the posterior pituitary gland..

Ramachand.ran and Winnick ( L957 ) have determined

the a¡oino acid conposition of several peptides isolated

': :. :::

:'n-
t:j:!:
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fron porcine posterior pituitaries. Their initial pep-

tide fraction was further fractionated by precipitation
in organic solventsr âdsorption on eharcoal, and dini-
trophenyl-ation with subsequent chronatography. fhe

fraction they characteri-zed. represented. only about one-

third of the total peptides, and the members ranged in
sLze from d,ipeptides to one containing possibly as mar\y

as 87 residues. The d.ata on compositions of amino acids

ind.icated. very little similarity of their isolated. low-

molecular-welght components to those in our fractíon
which contained. nonapeptides as the largest memb€rs.

In the low-nolecular-weight population in the

present study several unusual peptides were id.entified
which contained. only glutamic and aspartic acids in
ratios of 1:1, 1r 5, 1:8 and. 4rL, respectlvely. Glutamic

acid. was found in 10 of the 19 peptid.es and comprised 4

of the 8 resid.ues of peptide Al and. was linked with an

unid"entified component in 46. Aspartic acid was present

in 11 of the peptid.es. .Aspartic and. glutamic acid.s are

among the most abundant of the anino acid.s found i.n NP,

the car¡ier protein (la¡elta et al, ,1967). Histid.ine

constituted 5 of the 8 residues in A7-87 and tyrosine

4 of the 7 residues of A4-32C,
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TABIJE IIT

AMTNO AC]D COMPOSTTTON OF ISOIATED PEPîÏDES

Major components
after acill hydrolysis

NH,

Iysine (tree)

arginine (free)

alanyl-arginine

arg.r gl¡[1r leutr valt

leu4r hisr' glÏl

*H5

his5r gly2, serl

1ys2r alar' ârBIr âsplr

glulr glJrlr Phelr s€r1

lysrr pheSr âsplr Pfol

gLuy ala, ' €rspl ' Blfl t

prolr s€rrr thlr XIr Yl

aLart metrr asplr s€x,

phenylalanine (free)

tyr4r lysrr rryrys(?)1

pheTr alar' glÏl' tÏrl

continued. ..
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TABIJE IIÏ
Peptid e
fraction

*
a 4-B4b

*
A 4-35

A5
*

A6

A7

tÊ

.AB

*
a9

*
.410

*
å11

*
AL2

Continued

Major components
gfter acid hvdrolysif

pherr ala, ' g1Jfl r tlrl

lysyl-glutamic
ten spots on f[C

gIu, X' (free NH, of e1u)

glu4r 
"spl

aspar tyl-glutamic

âsp'' glth

glutamyl-aspartic

asp2r leut

asp5' glul

an aste¡isk are assumed to be

of ion-exchange chromatograPhY,

high voltage electrophoresis.

'* Ihe fractions

homogeneous on

geI filtration'

noted by

the basis

lI,0 r ancl

i:.:::-'-.'.. .
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TNTROIilCTIOlV

ït is well established that the posterior
pituitary gland contains a remarkably large number and

quantity of peptides (Winntct< et al.,L955; Ramachand-

ran and Tfinnick, 1957). Several peptides in additlon
to the known neurohypophysial hormones have been char-

acterized (l^Iitter g! aI. 11964; Pred.die anil Saffran,

Lg57; Preddle, 1965; Penders and Arens, 1966i

Schally and Barret, 1968).

Since van Dyke q! 4. Og+Z) isolated. a ho-

&ogeneous amorphous protein, many workers have isolated
the hornone-biniting protein, neurophysin (wp) (Acher e.E

BJ., L956; Ginsburg and ïreland ' 1965; Hollenberg and

Hope, L968). Some wo¡kers report that NP is a single
entity (Aeher et al. , L956; Ginsburg and Ireland, 1968),

while others claln that Ít is cornposed of several hor-

mone-bínding protein fractions (3reslow and .Abrash,

L966; Hollenberg and Hope, 1967, 1968). The NPs dif-
fer in ¡eported molecular sizes and hormone binding

ability according to various workers. Moreover, Gins-

burg and Jayasena (f90au) found several Itextra-neuro-

hypophysial NPsff, in tissues other than the neurohypo-

physis' but which bind OT and VP.

large cells in the supraoptic and paraventri-

cular nucleÍ synthesize neurosecretory naterial. The

l::. ',
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neurosecretory gïanules (ivSCs) pass along the axons to

the posterior pltuitary and are d.eposited there to rê-

lease neurohypophysial hormones lnto blood vessels upon

appropriate stimulatj-on. Ït was shown in our l-aboratory

that a d.enser NSG contains vasopressj,n (VP) and a lighter
fraction oxytocin (0T) (T,agetta 3¡[ gI., 1963). Dean et

gI. (fg6g) showed. that two diffe¡ent NPs were concentra-

ted in different granule populationsr €âch specific for

one of the neurohypophysial hoimónes.

Neurohypophysíal hormones can be rapidly re-

leased into the circulation in response to various klnds

of stinuli with a concomitant d.ecrease in the number of

dense granules of 100-100 rq"r in diameter (?ickford, t947i

Fang et a1. , L962; Hild¡ L954). This suggests that the

granule-bound NP nay have di.sappeared by d.iffusion or by

d.isintegration.

In the present study we have prepared total
NP fron cytoplasnie grantrles in order to ninfunize corl-

tanination by other cytoplasmic components. Tfe have

found that the hornone-binding protein fraetionr NPr coll'-

sists of a fanily of proteins in equilibrium with. one

anothe¡ apparently due to association and d.íssociation

among dissimj-lar subunits. We feel that these findings

read.i-}y account for the apparent d.isc¡epancies in the

llterature eoncerning the nunber of NP and their ¡oolecu-

lar weights (mol wt).



Figure 6. Flow sheet of purification and fractionatlon

of NP fron fresh bovine posterior pituitary.
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}4JTNRIAIS .AN! METHODS

Bovine posterior pituitaÏv_glands

Ihe glands were obtained at a nearby slaughter-

house approximately 3O-4O mln after death of aninals.

The tissues were placed in vessels surrounded by ice

and transported. to the laboratory.

Isolatio_n. of subcellular granules

The tissue was minced with scissors and homo-

genized in 0.29M sucrose with a motor-d,riven teflon
pestle-g1ass vessel homogenize¡ (I,aBella É 4., 196r),

and. centrifuged at ?'OOo g-min (R*.*) to remove nuclei

and cell debris which were discarded. A subsequent cen-

trifugation of the supernatant was done at ,r0001000 g-min

(Rma*) in the International ?reparative Ultracentrifuge

8-60 in ord.er to prepare a total cytoplasrnic granule

f¡action (Fig. 6).

Extractlon of neurophysin

lhe cytoplasmic granules were extracted at 40

in 0.2M acetÍc acld with stirring for 24 hrs. The nix-

ture was centrifuged and the supernatant coneentrated. at

4Oo und.er reduced pressure. This extract was used to

prepare NP by subsequent ge] filtratioTl on Sephadex G-25

and Sephad.ex G-75 as descrj-bed by Hollenberg and Hope

(t9ø7).
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Gel filtration

Col-umns of Sephadex were prepared essentially

accord j.ng to the manufacturer I s recommend.ation. Colurnn

d.imensions and. flow rates for G-25, G-50, analytical G-50

and. G-?5, were 5.4 x 60 cm and 75 nL/]nr¡ 2.8 x 59 cm and

30 nl/}nr, L.2 x 110 cm and. 20 nL/]ntr and 5.L x 58 cm and.

ZO nl/lnrr r€spêctively.

Concenlration and storage-of neurophysin

Total NP prepared by ge1 fíltration of indivi-
dual NP fractj-ons isolated by anion exchange chromato-

graphy \^rere concentrated to d.ryness with a rotary evapor-

ato¡. The concentration pxocedu¡e was repeated after
adding distilled water until volatile buffe¡s were no

longer detectable. The dry samples were stored at 40.

Electrophoresis on cellulose acetate memb¡ane

Cellulose acetate menbrane ( Sep¡ophore fIIt

Gelnan Instnrnent Co. ) electropho¡esis was carried out

with Michaelis buffe¡r PH 8.6, 0.2M pyridine acetate

buffer, pH 5.8, 0.2M acetic acid. buffer' PH 2.8.

The developed strips were stained. with a saturated sol-

ution of A¡rido Black 10 B in nethanol:glacial acetic

acid. (9:1). The excess and background stain $¡ere re-

moved by rinsing in methanol:acetic acid.

Polyacrytamlde gel electrophoresis

-About 100 pg of sample was d-issolved .in 100 u1

of 0.1M sodium phosphate buffer, PH 7'1 with or wi'thout
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O.Ly'o sodiun d.odecyl sulfate (SlS). The ge1 was modified

from Maizel (Weø) and consisted of 2@" acrylamide,

O.26y'" N, Nr bismethyleneacrylanid'e, O-2y'o N, Nr Nt, Nt,

tetramethylenedianine and 0 .O7 5/" ammonit¡n persulfate

in 0.1M sodirm phosphate buffe¡, PH 7.2¡ and O,Iy'" SDS.

Electrophoresis was carried out on a 6 x 110 mm acrylamide

gel at I voyt/crm for J hrs. The gel was fixed with sul-

fosalicylÍc acid for 16 hrs, stained with O.25/" Coomassie

3rilliant Blue R 250 for 5 ]nrs and' d'estaíne d, wit]n 7y'"

acetic acid. as described by shapiro et al. (196?). Five

per cent ge] without SIS was used. to test homogeneity of

samples.

Ion-exchange chromat

A colu¡an of Dowex 1-Xz ( ZOO-+OO mesh) in chlor-

id.e form (¡i-o-naa laboratories) was packed and regenerated

accord.ing to Schroeder et gI. (lgøù. The sample to be

ch¡onatographed was dissolved tn 2 n"1 of collidine-

pyrid.ine-acetic acid buffer, PH 8.3 (Schroeder g! 4.¡
Lg62) and the pH readjusted if necessary. Subsequentlyr

a pH gradient with acetic acid was applied (laUte II).

The 2.3 x 59 em col-urnn was maintained at 35o and. the flow

rate rvas 40 nl/]nt. 7.5 ml fractions were collected and

aliquots analysed foy lowry protein (I,owry S al., 1951)

using a Technicon lutoanalYzer.

.Amino aci-d analvsis

P¡otein was hydrolyzed for 2{ hrs in 6 N HCl

. i:r'
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at l-IOo under nitrogen in sealed glass vial-s. Ámino

acid estimation was carried out on a lechnicon Instru-
ment as prevlously deseribed (I,a¡elta g! 91. , l-967).

Bioassav

0xytocin assay on chromatographic fractions
vras carried out on the isolated rat uterus (Holton,

1948).

Binding of oxytoein to neurophysin

Maximum binding of NP with 0f was estimated.

by equitÍ-brium dialysis ( Craig et g!. , 1957; Ginsburg

and. Ire1andr 1964) against O.2M pyrid.ine acetate buffer,
pH 5.8 and using 1 x B cm micro-dialyzing tubes (Oxford

laboratories, Calif. ). One nl sarnples containing 0l
plus NP were dialyzed against 25 mL of the buffer, and

the dialyzing unit shaken at a rate of 120 cycles per

roj-nute. Sindlng v,as also studied by gel filtration¡ a

Sephadex G-50 column (2.8 x 60 cm) u¡as equilibrated with
0.2M pyrÍdine-acetate, pH 5.8. One ml of the buffer
contaÍning 20-30 ng of NP and l0 U of 01 was placed on

a Sephadex G-50 colunn and eluted with the buffer. Oxy-

tocic activity of each fraeti.on was determined.

ii.:'..i-::.,
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RESUIJTS

Extraction and fractionation of the total protein

thirty grans wet welght of fresh bovine

posterior pituitary glands yielded a creamy subcellul-ar

particulate f¡action eontaini-ng 1r600 mg protein. Ex-

traction of the particulate fraction with 0.2M aceti-c

acid resulted in the solubilization of 500 ng lowry

proteÍn. The extract was fractionated. into three peaks

by ge1 filtration on Sephadex G-25 with 0.2M acetÍc

acid (lig.?). The first peak, which was not retarded

on Sephad.ex G-25 contained 54y',, 27O mg, of the soluble

protein and was further fraetionated into tuo major

components on Sephadex G-?5 (Fig. B). .A ma jor portion

of the protein (ZZO r,g) was strongly retarded and con-

stituted the rrtotal NPrr fraction (Hotl-enberg and Hope,

L967) . The general scheme of the NP fractj-onatÍon is
shown in Fig, 6. The iltotal ll?rr peak was resolved into

two bands by eLectrophoresis on cel-luJ-ose acetate in
three different buffers or on polyaerylamide gel.

Evj-dence for a subunit structure oå neurophvsin

Si-nce we found evidenee fo¡ association-

dissociation phenomena of NP on Dowex L-Xz colt¡-mn ch¡o-

matography, several reagents' 6M urea' 0,2M calcium

chloride, 0.2M IDT.A, 0.lM dithiothreitolr ês well as

variatj-on of pH from 2 to 8.3, were used in conjunction
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vlith filtration on Sephadex G-50 but failed to dis-

sociate iltotal NPrr into subunits. 0.JM SDS was also

tried in conjwrction with fi]-tration on Sephadex G-50'

but it was dífficult to assess any possible change of

mol wt because the void volume was unusually lncreased

with this reagent. Choliner a quaternary ammonium com-

pound, v,as tested as a dissociating reagent (Fig. 9)t

since Ðowex I-X2r cor.taining quaternary an¡uonium groups¡

ind.uced associatÍon-dissociation of NP preparatÍons.

(a) &,rlpn-excnanse cnrom

.A total NP fraction ( e40 nS) was evaporated

to dryness under reduced pressure at 40o and was resolved

into six fractions by chronatography on Dowex I-X2. the

chromatogram of a. freshly prepared total NP fraction
shows 6 peaksr each elearly separate except for NP-5

ancl. -6, and was very reproducible with respect to shape,

position and relative proportions of the various compo-

nents, (Fig. 1O). However, when a lower quantity -of

rf total NPn was chromatographedr even NP-5 and. -6 were

üore completely resolved. The f¡actions representing a

gi-ven peak were pooled and concentrated. lhe relative
proportlons of the six NPs gradually changes during aging

of the total NP solution. NP sto¡ed at 40 for I nonth

produced much larger amounts of NP-6 with a proportÍonal

decrease in the othets. Eaeh NP was rechromatographed

on Dowex l-X2¡ only a very narrow band of the peak being
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taken to avold contaminatj-on from adjacent peaks. The¡e

was no significant c1'oss contamination among the frac-

tionsr except for NP-5 and -6. Each individual NP pro-

duced. several of the others (Fig. 11). NP-2r for example'

produced NPs-l ¡ -4, -5 and -6' When a snalL amount of

rftotal NPrt was chromatographed on Dowex L-X2¡ a broad

sna}l peakr or sometimes an undetectable peakr of NP-lr r€-

sul-teil. NP-5 which was far removed from NP-2 and -4,

produced NP-2, -5 and -6r ârrd itself had d'isappeared

upon rechromatography on Dowex I-Xz (¡'ig. 11')' N?-It

-2¡ -3t -4, -5, and -6 gave mol vrt of 8r500t 9t500t

8r5OOt 10r500, 9r5OO and 15'000' respectivelyr as deter-

urined by gel flltration. lhe nol- wts for the NPs were

not changed by concentrati.on to dr¡mess or by other

miLd. treatnent such as changing of pH.

(¡) DisEociation by choline
ItTotal NPrr was eluted as one s¡mnetrícal peak

on Sephadex G-50 gel filtration with O.2M acetic acid'

but was resolved ínto { apparent, j-nconpletely ¡esolved

peaks when subsequently equilibrated and eluted with

acetie acid containing 0.1M choline (¡'ig. 9). The mol

wt of the first peak was estinated to be 151000 and the

more retarded peaks h,ere successively smaller and rangecl

approxi-nately from 15'000 to less than 41000 mol wt'

IndÍvidual NPs wer.e also eluted with 0"1M choline on

Sephadex G-50 columr.. NP-lr NP-2' NP-J' NP-4 wexe

.l

Lr:: ll'rr:_:il;
|t-.' tr'
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dissociated into two components, protein and small

peptides. NP-5 and NP-6 showed two protein and one

small peptide components. Díssociations of individual

NPs are shown in F1g. L2.

(c) Effect of sodi_urr dodecylsulfate

Electrophoresis in SDS-polyacrylamide ge1 was

car¡ied out on 20 per cent ge}. the NP sample Ìlas pre-

incubated in the electropho¡esis buffe¡ for 24 hrs before

applieation. The niddle band of 1 bands was estinated

to be of molecular weight L2r000 and the faster nigrat-
ing conponent of lower mol wt (Fig. lJ) aecording to the

criteri-a of Shapiro 3¡! gI. (J-gll), Howeve¡, it was dif-
ficult to estlmate molecuJar size of the smallest com-

ponentr since standard proteins of nol wt as ]-ow as 7r5OO

would not migrate further than the fastest migrating NP

fractions.
(¿) Amino acid composition

Ihe anino acid compositions of the varlous

individual NPs are shown in Table IV. The amino acid

courposi.tions of individual NPs differed from each other,

and in general the content of acidic amino aeid increased

and of basic amino acids decreased progressively from

NP-I, to NP-6. GIy, glu, asp and cys were the most

abundant anÍno acids (Îa¡te IV).

.:),,.r:.

Ì:,:.1

l;':r
l:j' 

'



Figure 7-3" SDS-pollacrylamide ge1 electrophoresis of 100¡rg oftotal NP previously t¡eated for 24 hrs with SiS;

ACTH (mol wt 3,5OO)

Cytochrome C (mol wt l2,5OO)
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TAB]JE IV

NEI]ROPHYSIl.TS

I 224.
r esidues /LOOO residues

6

ASP

GTU

GI,Y

AI.A

V^AI

IEU

ïtE
PRO

rYs

HIS

ARG

åt
CYS

SER

lHR

TYR

?HE

Jf

BO

86

L47

95

49

3B

L5

77

67

10

77

79

101

37

L6

77

90

B4

1,23

94

55

5L

2L

52

69

L3

56

B9

96

54

16

39

74

L4ø

141

68

41

66

1g

84

2B

5

70

r23

72

27

10

28

7t

L46

r4z

96

29

66

18

97

23

7

54

L45

61

2t

10

28

101 L7B

94 32

117 108

88 L27

50 2B

2]-5
70 104

59 50

60 25

12 t7

65 52

75 105

92 to7

5L 48

L1 6

34 14

Probably under estimates in these acid hydrolysates
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Hormone-bln{lng ability of the neurophysins.

(a) Qualitative assay

A qualitative test fo¡ 0T binding to NP was

carrj-ed out on Sephadex G-50 with 0.2M pyridine-acetate

buffer, ÞH 5.8. NP-2, -5 and -6 were examj-ned.. Two

d.j-screte regions of oxytocic activity were evident in
the effLuent for al-l I NPs, one coincided with the pro-

tej-n peak and the other was more retarded. These resuLts

showed" that most 0f was in a protein bound form with
NP and. a trace amount of 0T was free.
(¡) Quantitative assay

Quantitative estination of bind.ing was carried

out by equilibriun dialysis. ïn our system the half-
equilibrir¡n time was 130 nin (Fig. 14). the maxinum

binding capacíty for each of the 6 NPs was estimated to

be about 100 U/ns protein (la¡1e v).
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ÍABIE V

BTNDTNG 0F oxyrocrN (or¡ r0 NEURopHysrNS lnr)
.AS DETXAMINEÐ BY EQUIIIBRïïIM II.0IYSIS

Neurophysin

123456

ps NP U 0T 0T ( *Y*r)*
10 o.25 2.6 2.1 2.2 2.6 2.6 1.0

Lo o . 50 5 .o 4.o 4.0 4.0 5.o 1. 6

10 1.00 10.0 8.0 11.0 10.0 8.0 +,o

100 2.5 26 22 23 25 20 15

100 5.0 52 30 50 50 40 40

100 J0.0 80 B0 100 80 B0 80

Calculatecl
Maximum binding
(u or oT,/mg NP) r]-t trt 98 105 r1l 109

*Values are the concentrations of 0T in the diffusate'at
half-equilibrium
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DISCUSSÏON

.A remarkably large concentration and variety
of peptld,es are present in the posteri-or pituitary
(Winnict S! aI. , 1955), nuch of them associated with

subcellular particulates. the amino acid composition

of NSGs is very similar to that of the van Dyke protein

and. it has been proposed that the NSG is a package of

van Dyke protein (la¡ella SI BI., Lg67). It was also

suggested that 0T and VP are stored in separate granuJ.es

and separate neurons. (laBel1a et gI., 1965; Sindler

et gI., 1967). Furthermore, Dean ",t 
ql. (fg68) sug-

gested. that one' of what they believed to be the major

NPs, I[P-I and OT are stored together in one NSG andt

anothe¡r NP-II, and arginine-VP in another NSG.

The number of comoonents oreviousLv reported

the name neurophysin originally designated

what was believed to be a single protein (.Acher 
"!- 4.,

Lg56; Chauvet g! 4., 1960) whose only known physÍolog-

ical role ís to bind the neurohypophysial hormones.

laterr sêv€râl different NPsr 8s far as mo1 wt was cou.-

cernedr were reported and.r thusr NP became a common name

for a fanily of related proteins. Gínsburg and coworkers

belíeved the mol wt of bovi-ne and porcine NP to be

25rOOO ( Ginsburg and lreland,, L965; Gi-nsburg g[ 4"
1966). AIso' NP-M with mol wt 23rOO0 (Hope and Hollen-

l
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berg, 1966), and a later revised rnol wt of 201000

(Honenberg and Hope, L967), was isolated. A year

later Hol-lenberg and Hope (rgaa) isolated NP-r (not

!/tr 19'000) and. NP-II (mo1 wt, 2f ,0OO) which vrere sup-

posedly not attacked. by cathepsinr sj-nce they had ex-

tracted- acetone-dried. posterj-or pituitary powder with

0.1 N hydrochloric acÍd' with presumably destroyed ac-

tivity of eathepsin. These presumed native NPs (Dean

and. Hope , 1966; Dean and Hope , l-967 ¡ Dean gL 9t. '
Lg67; Hollenberg and Hope, 1968; Dean and Hoper 1968)

are somewhat smaller than NP-M. Pi-ckering (fg0a) quoted

thonast unpublished observation of a mol wt of L3'500t

suggesti-ng that the mol wt of 25'OOO for Ginsburgr s por- .

cine NP could be a result of the aggregation of'two

molecul-es of mol wt around ]-3r5O0' He further stated

a mol wt of 14¡000 for cod NP. The lowest mol wt re-

ported for a NP is 9L7O for a peptide from porcine pitu-

itary powd.er that has abílity to bind VP and. 0f (Wuu

and. Saffran' 1969).

Since the van Wke protein appears to be homo-

geneous with respect to van Dykef s criteria of constant

solubility¡ sed.i-mentation, electrophoretic nobility and

consistent blological activityr NP originating from van

Dyke protein should be the same homogeneous protein mo1-

ecule. NP varies not only in repo¡ted. nol wt' but

several authors have al-so shown by ion-exchange chromato-
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graphy the protein to consist of several components which

bind neuïohypophysial hormones (Breslor,'¡ and. Abrash, L966¡

Hollenberg and. Hope, 1967; Pickering' 196e; Holl-enberg

and Hoper 1968; Rauch g! al.' 1968).

Evi.d.ence for sub-unit Þtructure. gl geuropbvsin

ÏIe have used. subcellular granules of posterior

pituitary as a source of NP to ninimize co-extraction

of other proteins and to avoid contact with etlzJrmes.

Since the extraction of NP from subcellul-ar granules

vras carried out at 40 , the covalent peptide bonds of

ouïrftota]- NPrtare not believecl to be attacked by cel-

Iu1ar proteinases. On el.ectrophoreslsr iltotal NPrf pro-

d.uced 2 øaiox bands, nhich may be Ídentical to the

rfnativerr NPsr NP-I and -fI isolated by Hollenberg and'.

Hope (fg6g). rrÎotal NPrf was fraetionated lnto 6 conpo-

nents by Dowex L-X.z and rechromatography of one compo-

nent produced, seveyal of the others. Since the quater-

nary anmonium group of Dowex 1-X2 was believed to be

responsible for dissociation of subunitsr a solution

containing choline, a quaterna1y amrnonium compoundr was

used in an attempt to dissociate NP subunits during ge1

filtration. The homogeneous frtotal NPrr in mol wt was

resolved. Ínto 4 peaks¡ ranging in mo1 wts from 15'000

to less than 4rOOO. Indications of a subunit system

were further demonstrated using SDS-acrylanide gel el-

eetrophoresis which showed three components, presumably
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of different moleeular slze, from iltotal NPrr, homogeneous

in nolecular size, The NP subunit system is not believecl

to be a simple monomer-dj-ner or monomer-polyner relation-

shipr since all 6 NPs differed in amino aeid conpositiont

and mol wt differences of associated and di-ssociated com-

ponents are not single nultiples of one another.

Sienificance,of ryrltíp1e neurophysi-ns

Our results strongly suggest that several dis-

s|uilar subulits are present' beeause all 6 NPs have

d.ifferent anino acid compositions. the wid.e variety of

mol wt (gr5OO-15,0OO) of the various NP isolated, by ani.on

exchange chromatography 1ed, us to plopose that these dís-

sirnilar subunits aggregate, d.issociater and. form more

physicochernically stable NPs. .âmong our six NPsr NP-3

was the most unstable folm, sinee it is not produce¿l

fron the other NPs and is not detected if only a snall

amount of the original rrtotal NPrr is applied to tbe

anion-exchange colunn. Furthermorêr NP-l had alnost

completely disappealed. when it was rechromatographed.

0n the other hand., NP-6 was the most stable o1l firnly

aggregated forn; lt was nost readily produced from

othersr and was more abund.ant the longer the total NP

was stored. Ïle have interpreted prevlous aBparently

discrepant findings of others co¡leerning the number and

mol wts of NPs on the basis of protein subunit inter-

action leading to association and dissociation.
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There are at least two different kinds of NSG$

as determined by density-gradient eentrifugation (Ila¡etla

4 4. , Lg63) and the najor component of the granules is

NP. It was also shown that at least two diffe¡ent native

NPs exist in the different granules (lean et 4.r 1968).

Neurohypophysial hormones a¡e believed to be a cleavage

product of a precursor proteinr ârd coincidentally NP

molecule will be produced (Sachs and. Takabatake, 1964),

to which the hormones ate bound non-covalently. SÍnee

NP-l and NP-2 bind different hormones (Dean g[ g!., 1968),

other u¡rknown peptide hormones in posterior pituitary

might be stored with the other forms of NP. Because a

given stinulus selectively releases. one of NP bound hor-

mones, j-t is diffícult to explain selectivity only on

the basis of the effect of essential role of calcium 1on,

(Douglas and Poísner, L96ü but rearrangenent of NP sub-

unit system by quaternary arnmonium eompouncl ¡ àcetyl-

choline in situ might explaÍn the selective xelease of

hormone fron its bound. state with NP.

the ori.ginal van Dyke proteln (no1 wt about

,01000) i" composed of one mole each of 0T¡ arginine-VPt

and Np (van Wke et 4. , L942). Ginsburg and Treland

(WAil cateulated that one mole of NP (mol wt 25'OO0)

bj_nd.s ? moles of 0T or { noles of arginlne-w. Howevert

Breslow and .Abrash (tgøA) clained the maxinr¡^m binding to

in and vas
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be 2 moles of 0f on the basis of a mol wt of 25rOOO for

NP and that the two binding sites on NP competed for NP

and Ol. If the affinities of 0l and VP for binding

sites are equal, the ratio of neurohypophysial hormones

and NP would agree well with van Dyke protein. Th¡ee

binding sj-tes on NP-I (mol wt I9'OOO) and NP-II (nol wt

21'O0O) (uoffenberg and Hope' 1968) were reportecl. Fur-

thermorer these 3 binding sites of NP-I are said to have

greater affinity for 0T. NP-II bound onJ.y 2 moles of

, elther 0T or VP, but, in the presence of both hormonesr

NP-II formed a complex with two moles of 0T plus one

mole of iIP. Hollenberg and Hope (fg6a). also suggested

that each of the two bindÍng si.tes was specific for one

hormone and that the third site could. bind either ho¡-

morle but had more affinitY for 01.

Porcine NP (mol wt 25'OOO) showed a narked

species difference due to its ability to bind 11-12 moles

of 0T aceord.ing to Ginsburg g! gJ. (r9OO). Cod NP (nol

wt 14rO0O) has a slightly larger binding ability than

Hollenbergr s [nativerr NPs on protein weight basis (f ict-

eri-ng, 1968). Qur bindjng experinents give values higher

than those reported by Hollenberg and Hope (fgAg) fo¡

NP-T and NP-II and. much lower than Ginsburgr s NP. There

are large mol wt differences in our 6 NPsr f¡om 8,500 to

fSrOOO, but no significant differences of OT binding

among inillvid.ual NPs and rrtotal NPrr on protein weight

{. ",---,tj..,1.ì-.j
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basis. 0T binding ability of our NPs is estinated to

be 1 mol-e 0T per 5'000 g NP,
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SI]MM"ARY AND CONCIUSIONS

F¡esh bovine posterior pituitary glands were

homogenized and. the total particulates isolated by dif-
ferentj-al eentrifugation. The subcell-u1ar particulates

were used. as starting naaterial for extraetion with O,2l'4

acetic acid and subsequent fracti-onation of the extract.

1). .A large proportion of the total gland.ular

pool of peptides ancl u*irro acid.s was assoclated with the

sedimentable fraetion of the bovine posterior pituitary
homogenate. Approxinately the same proportion of total
liver peptides and amino acids was associated with the

particulate fraction. In the pH range 6.0 to 7.4 the

binding of peptides and. amino aci-d.s to subeellular parti-
culates h¡as constant o

2). Ion-exchange chromatography on Dowex L-Xz

and 501¡J-N21 sllccessivelyr resolved. the small peptide

fracti-on, molecular weight (nol wt) <2000, i-nto 22 major

components: Iysine, arginine, phenylalanine, anmonia,

and" 18 peptides. Three of the peptides contained onl-y

aspartic and glutamic acids in the ratlos 8:1' 5¡1 and

4¡1. The sequence of 4 dipeptides r¡¡ere ascertaj-ned as

alanyl-arginine, lysyl-glutamater aspartyl-glutamate

and glutamyl-aspartate. .Another component was not re-
tard.ed by Dowex 50 and yielded only glutamic acid. upon

acid. hydrolysis. Stitl another peptide yielded tyrosine

L ..::-.. .,

1..-...

:'.:
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pLus an unknown ninhydrin positive component afte¡ acid

hyd.rolysis. Each peptide fraction vùas assayed for homo-

geneity and amino acid. compositionr and rnany rrere shown

to be essentially pure.

3). .A neurophysin (nr) preparation was

chromatographed on Sephailex G-25 with 0.2M acetic acid..

The exeluded fraction was chromatographed. on Sephadex

G-75 with l-M acetic acidr âîd gave a retarded s¡nnmetrieal

peak of estimated average mo1 wt of 151000. llhis was

the rrtotal NPil fraction. In the presenee of 0.1M cho-

Line, total NP was resol-ved into { peaks on Sephadex G-50

ranging in rnol wt from 15'000 to less than 4'000. Ind.i-

cations of protej-n subunits in total NP we¡e further

provided by using SDS-polyaerylamid"e gel electrophoresis

whÍch showed three components of differíng moleeular

size.

4). Freshly prepared NP was resolved by ion-

exchange ehronatography on Dowex 1-Xz into s1x fracti-ons

with mol wts of 8'500' 9'500' B'500, 10'500' 91500 and

f5'000r âs deternined by ge1 filtration. The amino acíd

compositions of ind.ividual NPs differed from each other,

and the content of acidic amino acids increased and of

basic amino acids decreased progressively from NP-1 to

NP-6. Glur Blyr asp and cys were the most abundant amino

acid.s.

'l'-1.
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5). Each individual NP produced several of

the others upon rechromatography on Dowex I-Nz. NP-l,

for example, produced NP-2 and -6. .Among the six NPs,

NP-l was the most unstable fornr sinee it was not pro-

duced. in significant amounts from the other NPs and was

not detected if onl.y a small anount of the original total
NP was applied to the Dowex l.-XZ column. Furthermore,

NP-, al-most completely disappeared, giving size to other

NPs, when rechromatographed. 0n the other hand, NP-6

was the most stable and apparently the nost firrnJ.y ag-

gregated form, since it was most read.ily produced from

the other NPs and was more abundant the longer the total
NP was stored.

6). .A qualitatj-ve test for oxytocin binding

to NP was carried out on ge1 filtration. fwo discrete

regions of oxytoci-c activity v,,ere evident in the efflu-
ent for the 3 individual NPs tested, with most of the

oxytocln bound. to NP" Equilib¡iun dialysis was used to

quantitate binding of oxytocin to NPr ârld the maximum

binding capacity of eaeh of the si-x NPs was estimated

to be about 100 U of oxytocj,n/ng protelno Þ
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